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Tno:\iAS' no^^ES of YAP^rouTii, mass., and some of

HIS DESCENDANTS, TOGETHER ^VITH THE EEV. JOHN

MAYO, ALLIED TO HDI BY IMARRIAGE.

By JAMES W. HAWE3, ESQ.

Copyright, 1917, by C. W. Swift.

HOWL'S. (a)

FIRST GENERATION.
I. THOMAS* HOWES, b. in

England ; m. there ?*Iary ; came
to America about 1(337; d. betv,-een

Oct. C, 1665 (date of acknowledgement
of his will), and Oct. IS, 1665 (date of

his inventory). His widow m.(b-d) 2d

before Aug. 1, IOCS, and probably

before Feb. 9, 16G7-S, as his 4th wife.

Gov. Thomas Prencij of the Plymouth

(a) Bardsley. in lii^ Dictionary of

English and Welib i^uinamcs (p. 402),

derives the name from two sources:

1st from the Christian name "Hugh,"
mentioning tlie Souili of England,
and 2d from the local word "how,"
meaning a mou?id or a hill, giving

instances in Cambridgeshire, tlie

coimties of Cum.ljorland and Norfolk,

and elsewhere. Tlie name will be
found in early records spelled Howe,
Hows, House, &c. See "Note as to

Howes," infra, p. 32.

(bd) Proved by Miss Ella F. Elliot

of Somerville. :\Ia.<.-;., in 6 Mayflower
Descendant (her-^-inaiter cited as Mf.).

127. 2.50-235; 59 N. E. Reg. 217, 2iS;
''1 ib. 2<J0.

Colony, and d.(e) in Yarmouth Dec.

9, and was buiied Dec. 11, 1695. Gov.

Prence d.(f) in Plymouth March 29,

1673.

The willifl) of Gov. Thomas Prence,

dated March 13, 1672-3, contains the

following reference to his wife:

"And Resjjecting my temporal!

estate wlierwiih the Lord hath blessed

mee my will is that Mary my beloved

wife shall have such household goods

of Any kind as were hers, before wee
married, Returned to her againe.

after my Decease and if any of them.

be much Impared or be wanting, that

shee shall make it good out of my
estate in such goods as shee Desireth;

"Item I give unto my said loveing

wife my best bed and the furniture

therunto appertaining and, the Court
Cubberd that stands in the new Par-

te) 3 Yar. Recs. 328; 6 Mf. 230.

Swift in Old Yarmouth. 117, says

she died at the house of her son-in-

law Jeremiah Howes. He was also

her own son.

(f) 3 Mf. 203.

(fl) 3 Mf. 204, 205. (3 Plym. Col.

Wills, pt. 1, p.p. 5S-70.)





lour with the Cloth and Cuslien that

is on it, and an horse and three Cowes

such as shee shall make Choise of,

and foure of my best silver spoones

and alsoe During her Naturall life.

I give her the Rents and proffitts cf

my prte of the mill att Satuckett;

and of the lands adjoining, and my
Debts and logacyes being first payed;

I Doe further give unto my said wife

a full third prte of my prsonall estate

that Remaines." He made her sole

executrix of his will.

His inventory, (f 2) dated April 23,

1G73, contains a list of the "goods

niistris Mary Prence had before Ii^Iar-

riage." Slie swore to the inventory

June 5, lG73.ff3)

Thomas' Howes was first in Lynn
and afterward settled in Yarmouth,

of which he was one of the three

original proprietors. He settled at

Nobscusset on the north side of Cape
Cod, which afterwards became a part

of the town of Dennis. (g) He was
one of those in August, ]G-!3, between

IG and GO years of age, able to bear

arms in Yarmouth. (h) He was one

of the deputies from Yarmouth to the

General Court at Plymouth for six

years, commencing in 1652. (i) The
tax of his widow (then also the

widow of Gov. Prence) in 1G76 "to-

wards the charges of the late war"
was £1 3s. 4d.(j)

The first mention of Thomas' Howes
is in the court records of Ess-ex couu-

(f2) lb. 213, 214.

(f3) lb. 216.

(g) Swift's Old Yarmouth. 24.

(h) lb. 34, 35; S Plym. Col. Recs,

104.

(i) Plym. Col. Recs.

'jj Swift 105; 2 Freeman's Cape
Cod, 195.

ty in September, 1G3S. At the 10th

Quarter Court, held at Salem Sept.

25, 1G3S. in the suit of Mr. Holgrave

against Thomas Howes for trespass,

the jury found for the plaintiff seven

bushels and a half of corn and four

shillings costs. (k) At the same court

Abram Temple obtained a verdict for

two bushels of corn, five shillings

damages and four shillings costs

against IMr. Jolm Humphreys, Mr.

Howes and Ivlr. Hawks for trespass

done by their horses; Hugh Browne.

a verdict for three bushels of corn,

seven shillings and sixpence dam-

ages and four shillings costs against

Thomas Howes for trespass; James

IMolton, a verdict for eleven bushels

and one peck of corn and four shillings

costs against Mr. Howes and Mr.

Hawks for trespass; James Hinds, a

verdict against the same two for four

bushels and a half of corn and four

shillings costs for trespa:^s; and

Henry Skerry, a verdict against the

same two, also for trespass, for the

same amount of corn and costs. (k)

He is first mentioned in the Plym-

outh Colony records in December,

163S. Mr. John Crow and I\Ir. Thomas

Howes, of :Mattacheese, otherwise

called Yarmouth, took the oath of

allegiance to the King and of fidelity

to the government Decem.ijer IS.

1G3S.(1) At the court held January

7, 103^-9, it appears that a grant of

land at Yarmouth had been made to

IMr. Anthony Thacber, Mr. Thomas

Howes and Mr. John Crow, together

with John Coite "to be enqnird of,"

and that Mr. Howes proposed to take

up iiis freedom at Yarmouth. Cm)

(k) 7 Essex Inst. Hist. Cells. 187,

ISS; 3 Essex Antiquarian, SI, 85, 126.

(1) 1 Plym. Col. Recs. 107.

(m) lb. IDS.





Feb. 29, lOilS-O, Richanl Walker. be to the whole i)lantacon."(o) S-n^t.

planter, oi Lymi, appointed Edward 3, 1G39. Mv. Thomas Howes, of Yar-

Dillingham. gentleman, of Sandwich. mouth, was proposed to be a freeman

his attorney, to sue Howes, at the n'-:>xt courl.ipi

planter, hue of Lynn and then of At the court held .March 3. lG3;*-4(t,

Mattacheese, for damages sustained the following record appears:

by him as surety for Howes for a "Whereas Mr. Thacher, .Mr. Crowe,

debt to Samuel Smith. Smith had & .Mr. Howes, the committees of Yar-

sued Walker -and Howes before the mouth, were comiilayned of to have

Governor, Council and .-Vssisiants of made unerpiall divi^^ions of lands

^Massachusetts and Jan. 4. lG:;<-rt. had there, whereupon the said comiitees

recovei-ed against tliem 3(1 bushels of have exhilnted a very formall division

coi'n and les. costs, whereupon Walk- of 'he said hnids unto the Court, v/ch

er had been compelled to pay the is well approoved of, and the Court

sum of £0 ins. and had been put to doth further order, that the said

other charges to the amount of l-'s.in) comittees shall receive no more in-

March- ."., 1(;3S-C). it was •'ordered bv habitantes into the said towne. ex-

the Court that Mr. Nicholas Pymp- cept they bring certificate from tiie

kins, William Palmer, Phillip Tabor. i)laces whence thoy come. under

and Josuah Barnes, of the towne of sufficient mens handes of the sd

Yarmouth, shalbe added to ?Jr. An- pilaces. of their religious and honest

t'aony Thachor. :.Ir. Thoin Howes, & carriage, wch certifycate shall first

Mr. John Crowe, comittees of the be allowed by the govnr and assist-

said place, to make an eeuall division antes liefore such psons be admitted

of the planting landes now to be there."iq) June IT. 1C41, "a war-

devided at this first division there. ra-.u [vs-as] granted to distraine .\ij s

to eich man according to his estate upon Emanuel White for keepeing

and quallitie. and according to their cowes. and upon ;Mr. Sympkins xvj s.

instruccoiis; and that Josuah Pratt. and .Mr. Howes IGs. if ^Mris Feller

of PlymciUth, and .Mr. John Vincent. v-,-ill not pay the sd IGs tor Howes."i r

)

of Sandwich, shall view the landes From the same record it apn-;.r.s

there, and make report thereof ur.to that he and William Chase and

the Court, that if those jn-oiiorcons Joshua Barnes had incurred ex-

wch IMr. .\ndrew Hellot hatli assumed penses as a committee for the cowvi.

to himself there shalbe so pjudiciall and a rate was ordered to defray

to the wholp. that then some just them. June 7. l'")42. .Air. Thomas

and equall order maybe taken therein. Howes of Yarmouth, planter, was

to pvent the evell consequence it may surety for tlie appearance at Court
' ~ '

of Joshua Barnes in the sum of 1:40.

(n) Lechford's Xotehook. 7 Tranai- The bond was afterwards re-

tioris of .\m. -Antiquarian Soc. [31] '>0, leased. (rl)

•tI. The editor seems to think tliere

was a Samufd Howes in Yarmoutti at (o) 1 Plvm. Col. Recs. 117.

this lime, luit tln^-e was not. There tp) lb. 132.

was a Samuel House in Barnstable. <q) lb. 142.

but lie livf^d mo>t of his life in ir) 2 ib. 20.

Scituat'-- and died liiere. nM; 2 ib. 41.





June 5, 1G44, he is named as con- fearme, or great lot.—the tov--r,e bath

stable of Yarmouth.! s) August 20. alowcd Mr. Thatcher an hundred a];d

1G4-1, "Mr. Anthony Thacher, Mr. teune acares of upkmd. and lii? t\ven-

Thomas Howes, & ."Mr. ^Yillm Lump- ty-six acares of meadowe. a '.id hee

kin, of Yarmouth, or any two of them, hath laved dov,-ne to the iownc the

are appoynted by the Court to lay other twenty acares of upland, and

forth the farm land graunted to likewise the towne have graunted unto

Nathall Sowther necre Billingsgate; Mr. Howes four.-eore acars of ui)laud.

and the Court conllrmcs the sarae and twenty acares of meadow, a:ul Itee

unto him.i.t)"' 3>Iarch 3, ltM4-.5. it was liaih layed downe to the tov.nie. in

"ordered by the Court, that Mr. liew of the other tv/enty acaros of lar.d

Thomas Starr shall have psently layd by iiim taken up in his great lot.

forth for him at Yarmouth fifty acrees twenty acars lying in Rock Furland,

of upland, either next to Elder Hores next on the west side of Edward
or Mr. Howes landes at Seshewit. on Sturges land, bought of Gabrieil

wch side he will, so that it adjoyne Wheiidin: and lickwise the tov.Tie

to one of them."uU Juno 2. 1G4G. :\Ir. hath allowed unto Mr. Crow 4 score

Thcrnas Howes v.-as foreman of the acars of upland, and twenty acars of

grand jury.U') June 1, 1047, Thomas meadowe, wherof som part is taken

Howes v.'as admitted a freeman and up allredy, and the rest to bee taken

sworn. (w) June 7, IGlS, Mr. Thomas up by him wliere hee shall hn.d it con-

Howes was foreman of a jury.fxt venient. and twenty acars hee remits

Captain Standish, who had been to the towr.e, v^-jiich tltc tov.-ne ac

appointed by the Court :\Iarcli 7. cepts, and is satisi'yed in full in

1G47-S, to have a hearing "ar^d to put resjiecte of any diiferences yt hath

an end to all dir'iercnces as doe re- been betv.-ext the towne and tliera.

mayne in the towiie of Yarmouth," and everyone of them, in respecte of

made his report May 14, 1G4S, theire larmes or great lots, or any

which included the followir.g: greewances about tlie laying out of

"whereas :\Ir. Thatcher, Mr. Howes. lands from the begining of tiie p!an-

and Mr. Crow, coniittees of this plan- tation to the 13th day of May, 1G4"^,

tation of Yarmouth, in consideration aforsaid. Also. Mr. Thatch.er and :»Ir.

of thayer charges al^out the discover- Hov,-es hath layed down to the use

ing, purclias, and other charges by of the town, viz, .Mr. Thatch.;r 12

Ihem disbursed, about the same, hav^ acares of uphuid neare the Great

clamed and taken up, viz, Mr. Thaieli- Bas.~e Pound, and ^Ir, Howes hath

er, 1.30 acars of uplaiul, and twenty layed dov/ne lo acares of upland in

six acres of meadowe for a farme. .\obscussott, lying there in a furland

and yir. Howes 100 acars of upland, called Rabbits Ruine, in li<^w of 12

and 20 acars of meidov\-e for his acares a peec-^ claimed by tlir-m, and

taken up hr-ertoiore. in con.-idoration

(s) lb. 72. of charges about t)ie laying out of

(t) lb. 7G. lands in tlie winter 1G3S, whieh upoers

(u) lb. 81, 82. in thayer acompte given into Court.

(v) lb. 102. • ano 1640, which the towne hafh other-

(w) lb. 114. vv'ise satisfied upon a<j:re>-ment."

<x) lb. 126. "It is lickwise granted yt r^ir. Howes





shall have 17 acars in the Eastern

Meadow, and at the easterne end in

the Swan Ponds, in liewe of 17 aears

of meadow .Mr. Howes hath taken uj)

ill Xobscnssett, als Sassuett Xecke,

and sould to Tlionias Barman: hee

hath laved downe to the townes use

71,2 acars of raeadowe, late r»Ir. llal-

lotts, lying at tlie lower end of the

rocl:e tree furland. and ei2;ht acai-es

of meadow, late ^Villianl Chase.<,

lyeing next unto Edward Sturges

meadow, between the river and IMr.

Sinikins iiecke."

"The l.'th day of :\Iay. 1G4S. It is

agieed by Captain Siandish. r^lr.

Crow, ?ilr. Tliateliei-, aii.d ?ilr. Howes,

the comiitees of this plantation of

Yarmouth, and IMehard llore. Mr.

Hawes, William Nieorsone. Willir.in

Pallmer, and Robert Dennis, in the

behalfe of the towne. that .Air. Staare,

William Xiehorsone, and llobert Dtm-

r.is shall bee joyned to the comitlees

for tills psent yeai', and thence after

by the towne: thay have thayer lib-

ei'ty to choo.se other three to the enm-

ittees aforsaid, so yt the comiitee.s

shall not heerafter dispose of ai'y

lands, cither uplnnds or meadow,
without the conssi-nf of tliose three or

tow of them, and if any difterence

arise between thf^m v.diicli they cannot

co)e])ose tlicmselves, yt thay rejiaytr

to Captain Standish for his dyrec-

tion."( y

)

June 5, lt".',0. Mr. Thomas Howes,
with Samuel Mayo, was appointed

administrator of the estate of Sam-
uel Hallet, deceased.* z I

Oct. 2, ]r,~,{), Mr. Tliomas Howes
with a Jiumbi^r of others had a suit

p.'-'ainst Wil'iam Xiikfrson for slan-

der, flaimin^:; C liui damages, wiiii-i'

<y) lb. li-^-i:,'!).

(/.) lb. ].5G.

was referred to the magistrate's, to

decide and compose the controversy.

The decision was: "The Court doe

judg yt the said AVillam Nickarson,

in regard of his ofieucive speaches

against sundry of the towjie, to have

carried hin'.selfe therin unworthyly,

and desire him to see his evell th.cri:i,

and to bee redy to acknowlidg it; an.d

yt those hee hath offended in that be-

lialfe should rest therin-."(a)

June 7, lt;r,l, he was on a .iury.lb)

Oct. 14, 10:>1. Mr. Howes had in his

keeping belonging to John Earnei of

Plymoutli a ined cow, "the said Cow
being put forth to the said Mr. Howes

to halfe the encreas," which had pro-

duced tv.o heifers and a steer calf.(c)

June 7, Ih't'J,. Mr. Thomas Howes is

named as a deputy to the General

Court from Yarmouth.! d) Oct. .',

ltjr.2, it appeared that Mr. Howes had

been apijointed for Yarmouth by the

C(.)lonial Ti'easurer to receive the oil

for tiie county.ie) June 7, lG-":>, Mr.

Thomas Howes was n.amed as one of

the deputies to the General Ciuirt

from Yarmouth.! 1) June G, lik54. he

was on the grand jury.lg) It ap-

l)ears March .S, 1G36-7, that he and Mr.

Anthony Thacher had purcb.ased

lands of Janno. an Indian sachem,

and. as the Indian claimed, had not

paid for thean. Mr. 'i'haclier v.'as

directed to appear and answer at the

next IMay court.) h) I\Iay S, 1G.37,

Mashantamitaine, Sagamore of Yar-

mouth, aeicnowledged that he had

(a) 7 ib. r,0.

(b) Ib. ."4.

(0 11' ib. 21.1.

id; ;; ib. :t.

le) lb. 17.

(f) Ib. :;2.
'

(g) lb. 4!t.

(h) Ib. IE'..





received full compensation from An-

tony Thacher, ^Mr. John Crow and Mr.

Thomas Howes for land he had sold

to "Mr. William Bradford. Esq.'Mi)

June 1, lGr)S, he is named as a deputy
from Yarmouth.! j) May 14, 1C5S, :\lr.

John Alden and Capt. Josias Winslow,
having been appointed arbitrators bv
the court, agreed with Janno upon
the amount due Iiirn and decided

that of that amount IMr. Anthony
Thacher, INIr. Howes and ;\Ir. Crow
should pay one half and the town of

YarmouLh the other half and the sum
of £C in charges which the town had
been to about the business, should be

borne, £1 by the town and ins. each
hy Mr. Thacher and :Mr. Howes, ''old

Mr. Crow" being excused from i)aying

any part of it.(k)

It appears that Capt. Myles Standi sli

with tile consent of jlrs. Barbara
Standisli, his v.'ife, had sold to Thomas
Howes a farm lying in the lilierties

of Yarmouth, the deed beiiig recorded
Oct. o, 1058.(1) June 7, I'l.'.O, 3.1r.

Howes is named as a deputy from
Yarmouth; (m) also, June G, IGCO.iu)

Juno i:], IGOO, he was a deputy to

consider the trade at Kennebeck and
met in conference on the subject. I'o)

Oct. 2, IGGo, Mr. Howes attended a
special session of the General
Court. fp) On Marrdi .', lGGu-1, the
followin.g entry was made:
"Whereas this Court is given to

understand that there are sertaine

*i) Swift, 05, OG; 2 Freeman, 2'j2.

(J) 3 Plyni. Col. Recs. 135.

^k) lb. 14G.

•1) 13 :\If. 142, 143; 2 Plym. Col.
Deeds, pt. 2. p. 11.

*mj 3 Plym. Col. Recs. 162.

<'!i) lb. 1ST.

<o~) II). 1!M, 195-.

<P) Ji). 19S.

cottages to bee erected, or in erecting,

within the towneship of ^'arniouth.

contrary to order of the Court, the

Court ordereth IMr. Antliony Tliaclier

and Mr. Thomas Howes. Senir, that

they take dilligent care henceforth,

from time to time, that noe more

houses bee erected there conti'ary to

the said order; and incase any after

tlieire prohobition shall psist soe to

doe, then they to signify the same

to tlie Court, and attei:d their further

order." iq)

April 1. IGGl. he witnessed a d'-ed

by Indians to John Howland. Sr., of

Plymouth, and others. (r) June 3,

1GG2, :\Ir. Thomas Hov.'es is named as

a deputy from Yarmouth to the Gen-

eral Court.. SI He was appointed June

10, 1GG2, onr^ of the committee to take

the account of the Coloi'.ial Treas-

ui'er.U) June y, 1GG2. he was on the

committee to take the Colonial Treas-

urer's account and signed the re-

port, lu) :\lai-cli 3. 1GG2-3, he and

Robert Dennis obtnined judgment for

£10 daruages and the costs of the

suit against "\'\'illiam Xickerson, Sr..

tl.ey complaining "in the bcb.alfe of

themselves and the rest of tliPire

naighbours, whoe Ijy towne ord^v-r are

to have th.eire shares of the whales

this yeare, wh by Gods provider i;e

are or shalbee cast up within thi''i)-e

tov.'nshipes," "for unjust molestation

in unjust attachment of the' blubber

of a whale belonging to the complain-

ants. "tv) June 7, 1GG5, the Court

'q) lb. 207.

(r) 2 Plym. Col. Deeds, pt. 2, p.

Gl: IG Mf. 7S.

i?) 4 Plym. Col. Recs. 14.

(t) lb. 21.

(u) 8 ib. lOG. No doubt the same
occasion as the ne.vt above.

(v) 7 Ib. lOG.





ordered that whereas William Xicker-

son had illegally purcliased of the

Indians a certain tract of land at

"Mannamoiett" (now Chatham), he

should have 100 acres thereof at or

near his house, and the rest of the

land was granted to nine persons,

including Thomas Howes, Sr., who
were to pay Xickerson their equal

proportions of what he should show
he had paid for the land, and they

were given liherty to purchase other

land there not to exceed 100 acres

apiece. (w) March G. 1(JG5-G. Mistress

Howes complained that some Indians

had sold her a parcel of sturgeon and

liad not delivered tliem, whereupon
the court ordered the Indians to

make satisfaction unto her for the

same.(x) On the same date, letters

of administration were granted unto

Mistress INIary Howes on the estate of

Mr. Thomas Howes, d^^ceased.i y )

The Avill of Mr. Howes is printed

in G Mayflower Descendant. I'u. It

was dated Sept. 2G, 1C>*'<~>. and proved

March 7, IGG.o-G. It v.'as 'witnessed by

Thomas Thornton and Anthony
Thacher. The record(z) states tl:at

after its date it was read over to him
and acknov%'ledged to be his last will

Oct. 6, 1G6.5, in the presence of his

nv) 4 ib. r-G, D7, 101. 102.

IX) Ib. 11.^.

<y) lb. 117.

«z) 2 Plyra. Col. Wills, pt. 2. p. ?A.

The Rev. Dr. RrHilien Wing Howes of

Xew York city infoi'ms the compiler
'hat the original will of Thomas'
Howps is at "Morningthorpe," Brev,--

ster, Putnam county. N. Y., an estate
in the possession of the widow of

Seth B. Howes, which upon her d'-ath

will pass to her late husband's grand-
nephew, Leander Tov.iiscnd Howes, a

^on of Dr. Hovres.

wife and of Mr. Anthony Thacher and

the latter's wife Elizabeth. He made
his wife Mary executrix and his

friends Mr. Anthony Thacher and

Robert Dennis "feofees in ti'ust to

see to the prformance of this my last

will." He gave certain lands to his

eldest son Joseph, his second son

Tliomas and his youngest son Jere-

miah, after his and his wife^ decease.

He willed that his three sons should

have and hold the ujiland and mieaUow

he had givf'Ti them and placed tiiem

in possessioji of. To his wife he gave

his dwelling liouse, his outhouses and
all the land then in his possession

during her life, but if she married,

she was to have only tlie thirds of

them.

"And my will is that shee alsoe

have all my moveable goods both

witliin and without after my Debts

bee payed ait her Dispose for her use

and beiiitltt: ])rovided shee l)ispose

and give tlie remaine of them; att

her Decease or marriage unto my said

Cliildren but in such and such pro-

portions as shee shall see meet."

All the rest of his lands he gave to

liis wife "'to bee Desposed of and
given unto my said Children as shee

pleaseth att or before her Decease."

He also i)rovided that his son Thomas,
in consideration of his gifts in the

will, was to teach his grandson Sam-
uel the trade of a cooper, to give

Samuel when twelve years old a mare
of three years, and to keep the dwell-

ing house in repair during the life or

wulowhood of his wife. Tiie will

mentions six acres of land that had
been William Xickerson's.

The inventory of his personal es-

tate, taken Oct. IS, 1GG5, was sworn
to by the widow Feb. 2G, 1GG-"j G. It

amounted to £242 14s., and men-
tioned .i;23 lf)S. .jiod. of del)ts to bo





paid. Included in the inventory were this woukl not bo a correct estimate.

two Bibles and other books, appraised Anthony Thachor, Edmund Ilawc.s

at £2.(a) By deed dated Feb. <).

^^^^ Richard Sears were certainly men
1667-S, his three sons made division of , . , t •

,,,,,, ^ o^ i,'o- «i of education and social standing in
his real estate. (b) Dec. 23, lb9.:>, the

inventory of the personal estate of England, and Thomas Howes, John

the widow (then Mrs. Prence) was Crow. Edward Sturses, Andrew ilal-

taken by John ;\Iiller and Thomas jpt. Nicholas Simpkins and others

Folland. It was sworn to Dec. :U, appear to have belonged to the sub-

lC)0'i. by her son, ^Ir. Jeremiah Jlowes. stantial middling class, either staunch

Sr. It mentions Thomas and Jonathan yeomen or educated gentlemen. They
Howes, a cow at Jeremiah PIowes"s, built such houses ;ts their condition

a debt of £7 Ss. due to Jer^miiah required of them as pioneers of a nevv

Howes, Jr., an old chest and a cup- country; whose first care was to

board at Prence Ilowes's. and an old shelter their families while they were
Bible, appraised at 4s. The inventory, prepariny the soil, making roads and
less debts, amounted to .C42 2s. Td.ic) Giiciosing their plantations. Tlie next

Sv/ift in "Old Yarmouth" (p. 47) says generation saw a gr-'at clmnge in

respecting Thomas' Howes: their style of livin.".. as well as in

"Nothing is known of Mr. Howes their habitations." (pp. 79, SO.)

before his coming to this country, Thomas' Howes and Samuel House
neither have we any knowledge In yf Scituate were not brotb.ers a-id

what part of England he original ed. there is no evidence that they were
He was in Salem in 163-5. ''(d) related. (e)

"That he was a man of much in- Children. (f)

fluence, great maturity of judgment, n. Joscpii

and of considerable imijortaiice in m. Thomas
the Colony, is sufilciently attested." iv. Jeremiah
(p. 48).

"It need not, liowever. be inferred
'

from th.e fact tliat the first d^velling (e) CG N. E. Reg, 3.57, 3.'.S: 67 ib.

houses of the settlers were small and 261; 69 ib. 2:s4; 2 Otis's Barn. Fam-
unpretentious, that they were neces- nics, .54-.")7.

sarily an iiuligf-nt and ]iumi)le class if) it i.s not knov.n win ther he had
of people in point of worldly fortune. other children who died h.efore him
In respect to some of them we know nor whetiier he hr-ft one or more

daughters, but. in the absence of all

mention of them, we must assume
(a) Ib. 33: 6 :\If. 159. that he dirl not. It is, therefore.

(b) 3 Plym. Col. Deeds, 106. 167; probalde that Austin is in error in

6 Mf. 232. assuming in "Allied Families" (pp.

(cj 2 Barn. Prob. Rocs. 12: 6 Mf. 53, 136, ir.7) that Elizabeth Ilowe.s

234. who, as he says, according to the

(d) There is no proof nor is there Friends' records, marricrl Jun.e 2S.

reason to think that he was in this 16(15, D.Tnie! Butler of Sandwh-b and
country as early as 1635 or that he Falmouth and died in 1717. was his

ever resided in Salem. daughter.





SECOND GENERATION.
II. JOSEPH^ (Thomas') Howes; b.

in England in 16:]4 or before; m.ig)

Elizabeth- (Rev. John') Mayo; d.(h)

Jan. 19 and buried Jan. 21, 1094-5.

She d.(h) March 12 and was buried

March 11-, 1700-1. He was brought to

New England by his parents and

resided in the part of Yar-

mouth now Dennis. In IGTG

in the rate "towards the charges of

the late v/ar" bis tax was £7 lls.(i>

In 1G9S his widow was taxed £4 4s.

Gd.<j) June S, IGTio, Joseph Howes
was propounded to take up his free-

dom.! k) June 3. Itj57. he v.'as ad-

mitted and sworn. 1 1) June 4. IGGl, he

was on the grand jury.irn') June 7.

1G6.5, he is named as cor.sta'nle of Yar-

mouth. (,n) The same date he was
appointed one of three p^r^ons to lay

out the 100 acres of land 2r.:nted to

William Nickerson at Monomoy (later

Chatham) arid to place in possession

the nine grantees of the lands not

allowed to Nickerson. The warrant

was dated June :]0. lGG5.(o) March G,

1GG5-6, as constable of Yarmouth, he

complained that Thomas Starr had
opposed him and used threatening

language apainst him in the execution

of his office. The case being tried

before a jury, Starr was found guilty

(g) 1 Otis. 2.5. 220, 222.

(h) Yarmouth Recs,; 2 Freeman.

202, 2iy?,.

(i) Swift. 105.

(j) Records of Superior Ct. of

of Judicature, No. 4G00; Rec. Book,

lGSG-1700, p. 297; Supreme Ct. Clerk's

Of.. Boston.

Ik) 3 Plym. Col. Recs. 7S.

<1) Ih. 117.

(m) lb. 215.

in) ! \\>. 91.

(o) lb. 9G, 97, lUl, 102, 135.

and the court fined him £5.(p) Tlie

same date he was approved as one of

the selectmen of Yarmouth.(q) June

5, IGGG, he was one of the selectmen

of Yarmouth approved by the court.! r)

June 30, 1GG7, he signed a paiier

to the General Court in favor of the

P.ev. Thomas Thornton against an

attack by Nicholas Nickerson.i s t

June 5, 1G71, he was one of the sur-

veyors of higliways of Yarmouth. it)

June 5, 1G72, he was on the grand

jury.iu) and the same date he is

mentioned as a surveyor of higliways

for Yarmouth.! V) In 1G79 Jo,-.ej)a

Howes and two others were appointed

a committee to collect the residue of

the salary due the m.inister.( w) In

February, IGSO. the town agreed

upon him, with Samuel and Jeremiaii

Plowes, to secure to it all such whales

as should be ca'^t up between Saw-

suit Harbor mouth and Yarmouth
Harbor, for £4 a whale. (x) July

7. IGSl. ne was on the jury in several

suits.! yz) June G. 1GS2, Joseph HoVies

was on the grand jury.! a) June G,

1GS3, June 2, 1GS5, and June, 16SG, he

is mentioned as one of the selectmen

of Yarmouth.! b)

Joseph' Howes left a will, dated

(p) lb. 115.

iq) lb. 117.

«r) lb. 124.

IS) Swift, 90, where a reduced fac-

simile of his signature may be seen.

See "Iildmond Hawes," 139, by the

compiler.

(t) 5 Plym. Col. Recs. 58.

lu) lb. 91.

(V) lb. 93.

(w) Sv.ift, lOS.

!x) Swift, 109.

(yz) 7 Plym. Col. Recs. 241-243.

!a) G ib. S5.

(b) Ib. lOS, IGS, LSG.





Jan. 7, 1604-5. and proved Feb. 7,

lG04-5.(c) He mentions his wife

Elizabeth, his sons Samuel. Joseph.

John, Nathaniel. Thomas and Amos,

and his daughters Mary Hallett, Eliz-

abeth Myrick and Hannah Howes.

His sons Nathaniel. Thomas and Amos
and his daughter Hanuali were under

the ago of 21 years. He named his

wife and his son Josepli his executors.

and his brothers Jeremiah Hov.-es and

John Mayo to advise and help them.

The inventory of his estate, taken

Jan. 30. 1G94-,'.. and sworn to Feb. 7,

1G91-5, amounted to £2SS in rt-al

estate and £160 ISs. in personal prop-

erty; total. £454 IS'.s.un Included in

his inventory are the following itpms:

A share in a whale boat £1 Os.

A try pot and materials belong-

ing to it, 3

A great pev.-ter platter 15

Four platters 1

Books 2 12

Arms and ammunition 3 G

The will of his widow Elizabetli

Howes, dated Feb. 7. 1G9 4-5, and

proved April 1, 1701. gave her dwell-

ing house, barn and homestead to

her sons Nathaniel. Thomas and Amos,

and ihe rest of lier estate to be

divided between all her surviving

children. She made her sous Samuel
and Joseph executors, (e) Her inven-

tory, dated IMarch 2G. 1701. and sworn

to April 1, 1701. by lier sons Lieut.

Samuel Howes, Josepli Howes. Tliom-

as Howes and Amos Howes, amounted
to £125 19s. Ittd. in personal prop-

erty, (f) Included in her inventory

are the following items:

^c) 1 Earn. Prob. Recs. lOS.

Id) lb. 109.

1") 2 ib. 121.

<f) Ib. 122.

One pair of Oxen

Other cattle

Four horses

IG sheep

S swine

A silver cup

A gun

A cutlas

A rapier

A bible

Other books

£ 7 15s. Od.

27 17

5 15

G 10

2 2

3 15

15

8

G

5

7 G

Children

as given in the will. The actual dates

and order of births are not known,

except the order of the sons among

themsfdves and of the daughters

among themselves:

1. Samuel, b.

2. Joseph, b. ; m.(g) Mary

Vincent(gl) Nov. 2S. 1CS9; d.ihi

Dec. 24, 1743. His children appei.

on the Yarmouth records, the oldest

b. in September. IGOO, and the young-

est -day 25. 1705.' i) In 1G'.'.3 he was

one of a ccmimittee to agre;^ \.i\)>}n

ig) Yar. Recs.; 2 Mf. 209: J. C.

Hovs-es. Gen. of the Howes Fauiily. 12.

igl) J. C. Howes. 12, says that, ac-

cording to the record she d. rdarcli

24. 177G. in the Idnch > ear of I>:-r age.

He. however, thinks it was Sarah

(Hedge), wife of Thomas, son of

J"remiah- Howes, wl\o thus died, 'ah.'"

he correctly say.s. -'appears upon her

gravestone." But tue !a.-t mentioned

Thomas Howes did not marry Sarah

Hedge. His p. 15 is ei'roneous. It was

Thomas, son of Thomas- ,v,-ho married

her. Howes's statement of the record

is also incorrect. The town record

reads tliat widow Mary Ilev.-cs do-

parted tliis life March 24, 177G. m the

hundredth }ear of her age.

(h) J. C. Howes, 12. 2 Freen:an, 21G.

says h'.' d. then "in a good f'ld agt;."

(i) H Ml. 112.
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some fit person to teach school.Cj)

In the rate of 1C9S the tax of Joseph

Howes was £2 3s. Cd.(k) In the

division of the common lands in 1712

Joseph Howes had SO^-o shares. (1)

The church in the East Precinct of

Yarmouth, later Dennis, held its first

meeting the last of February, 1721-2.

and Joseph Howes. Sr., signed the

covenant.! m) In 1730 he was among-

the proprietors of the common lands

in Crocket Neck. (ml)

3. John, b. ; m.in) 1st Eliz-

abeth Paddock Nov. 2S, lfiS9, and 2d

Mary .Matthews July S. 1G91; d.(o)

April 30, 173G. His 2d wife d.io)

April S, 174G. In 1G93 he ^^as one of

a committer to asrree on a fit person

to teach scliool.(ol) In ItVjS Mr. John

Howes was chosen by the town of

Yarmouth as one of its rt-presenta-

tives in the ^Massachusetts Legisla-

ture, but declined to serve. (o2) In

169S his tax in the rate of tliat year

was £2 3s. Sd.ioS) He was town

clerk and treasurer three years, com-

mencing in ]G9.5,ip) and one of the

selectmen S years, commencing in

(j) Swift, IIG.

(kj Recs. of Superior Ct. of Judica-

ture, No. 4G0U; Rec. Book lGSG-1700,

p. 297.

(1) Swift, 12G, 12S.

(m) l)cyo's Barnstable County. 51G,

517.

(ml) Swift, 141, 142.

(n) 2 Freeman, 21.5; J. C. Howes.
13; Yar. Rec.=^.; 2 Mf. 209; Yar. Reg.

Dec. 3, 1S4G.

(0) 2 Freeman, 215; J. C. Howes,
13; 2 Mf. 209.

(01) Deyo, 520.

(02) Swift, lis.

(03) Superior Ct. Recs. as above,

p. 9.

(p) Swift, 23S.

1707. (q) In 1710 he was chosen one

of a committee to report a list of

persons entitled to a portion of the

public lands and the number of

shares each was entitled to, accord-

ing to a plan previously adopted. The

report of the committee vv-as con-

firmed and John Hov,'es was on the

relief committee to hear and report

on grievances, which committee re-

ported but few changes.! r) On the

division of the common lands in 1712

he received 2S shares. (s) In 171G a

new meeting house was built and I\Ir.

John Howes v,-as one of the building

committee chosen to determine the

dimensions and contract with the

workmen (t) In 1721 a committee

was appointed to devise some plan

for disposing of the town's share o'-'

£50.000 issued by the Province and

loaned to the towns. IMr. John Hov\-es

was one of the committee.! u) His

wilUul> ^vas dated Ft-b. IS, 1734-5,

and proved July 7, 1V3G. He men-

tions his wife Mary aiid his children

John, James, Elizabeth, and Sarah

Eldredge.i u2)

4. Nathaniel, b. ; m.(vj

Esther Ryder Feb. 22. 1704-5; d.(v)

July 2G. 1745. She d.lv) Nov. 27, 17G3.

His will,(vll dated June 10, 1745, and

proved Oct. 9, 1745, mentions his

wife E^ther. iiis children Nathaniel,

(

(

(

ma
90,

(

13;

q) lb. 237.

r) lb. 125.
'•'

s) lb. 127.

t) lb. 13G.

u) lb. 137.

ul) 5 Barn. Prob. Recs. 272, 273.

u2> Austin's Allied Families, 1S7.

kes his 1st marriage Jan. 2S, 1GS9-

and his death June 30, 173G.

v) 2 Freeman. 21G; J. C. Howes,

Yar. Recs.

vl) G Barn. Prob. Recs. 449, 450.
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Zaccheus, Hannah Sears, Rebecca

Hall and Esther Howes, and his

grandsons Xathaniel Sears and Na-

thaniel Hall. In the rate of 169S his

tax was £2 and over.(w) In the

division of the common lands in 1712

he had 25 shares. (x) The first meet-

inj? of the church in the Ivast Pre-

cinct of Yarmouth, later Dennis, was
held in his house, (xl)

5. Thomas, b. about IGSo; m.(y)

in Eastham Dec. 11, 1701, Content^

(Daniel-, Ra]})h') Smith; d. between

May 29. 1730 (date of his will), and

Oct. 19, 17;;S (date of probate.). (z) The
will mentions his wife Conterit and

his children Daniel, Joseph, Thomas.
Elizabeth iwife of Samuel Stewart),

r<Iary Howes, Thankful Hov/es, and

Hannah Howes. The inventory,

sworn to March 9, 1741-2. amounted
to £23.^::; Is. r.d.^zl) The real estate

was divided Jan. 4, 17G9. 1-3 to Capt.

Daniel Howes, 1-3 to Josepli Howes
and 1-3 to the heirs and le^al reprt-

sentatives of Thomas Howes, de-

ceased. (22) His wife had survived

him. He purchased land in }iIono-

moit (later Chatham j in 1703 and
settled there. He was the ancestor

of the Hov.-es family in that town. He
was one of the selectmen two years

and town treasurer two years. He
was successively ensitin, lii.'Utenant

(w) Superior St. Recs. as above,

p. 9.

(X) Swift 127.

(xl) Deyo, 517, 51S.

(y) East. Recs.; will of DanieP
Smith, 3 Earn. Prob. Recs., 03; 7 Mf.

18. J. C. Howes erroneously says

(p. 13) that he married Rebecca
Howes.

(2) 5 Barn. Prob. Recs. 300, 307.

<zl) ib. 111.

(z2» 13 ib 410.

and captain of the military com-

pany, (a) March 13, 1715-10, he with

others signed a paper in behalf of

Ebenezer Hawes in the suit of the

Rev. Hugh Adams against the lat-

ter, (al)

0. Amos. b. : m.(b) Susan-

nah Hedge May 22. 1701; d.(b) Feb.

16, 1717-lS. She d.(h) Jan. 24. 1755.

His children or some of them appear

oit thu Yarn:outh records, the oldest

b. in April. 1702. (c) In the division

of the common lands in 1712 he had

25 shares.(d)

7. Mary, b. ; m.(e) John

Hallett Feb. 10, lOSl-2.

S. Elizabeth, b." ; m. Joseph

Merrick of E:asiham ?.Iay 1, lO'^^l.ff.g)

9. Hannah, b. ;
m.(h)

William :\Iatthews Dec. 15, 1093.

Will of Joseph^ Hcwes.

I. Joseph Hows of ye Town of Yar-

mouili in ye County of Baruestable

in }-' Provinee of ye Massachusetts

in America Ijeing weak in body but

of sound and disposing mind and

memory and not knowing ye day of

my death do make constitute and

ordaine this my last will and testa-

(a) Early Chatham Settlers, by

Wm. C. Smith, in Yarmouth Register,

1915.

lal) Files 108 12_, Superior Ct., Su-

preme Ct. Clerk's of., Boston.

(,b) J. C. Howes, 13; Yar. Recs.

(c) 10 Mf. 245.

(d) Swift, 127.

(e) Yar. Reg. Dec. 3, 1840; Yar.

Rfcs.; 2 Mf. 207.

(f,g) 7 Mf. 12; X. E. Reg. 109;

3 Savage's Genealogical Dictionary of

New England, 19S; Merrick Geneal. IS

and 2 Freeman, 391 n., erroneously

say that tliey v.^'re m. May 6, lOM.

(h) J. C. Howes, n.
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mciit in manner I'oHowins: and do bp equally divided between them by

hereby anul and male void all other my executors to be to them and their

and former wills v/hatsocver viz: heirs forever wiih this proviso tiiat

Imprimis 1 do give myself wlioly if my loving wife Elizabeth shall have

and intierly unto ye Lord my God to oi'casion for it shee sliall have lib-

be his alone both in life and death erty durin?; her widdowhood to make
and unto f'ternity to God ye father use of one third i)art of it and if

to be my God and Fatlier in and r.uher of tliese nn- three sons shall

through ye Lord Jesus Ciirist; to ye dy before they come of age such ])art

Lord Jesus Christ my dear Lord and shall be divided equally between all

Redeemer to ye ludy Ghost my my surviving sons Arid as they come
Blessed Comforter I give my soul \o ye age of twenty one years so they

unto God that gave it and my body shall possess their part only except

to decent burial as to my Executors as hereafter excepted,

hereafter named shall seem con- It. To my duugliter ]Mary Hallett

venient in firm hop^ of a glorious I give twenty shillings in household

resurrection that I may meet and be goods as they shall be apprized.

ever vv-itli ye Lurd. And as foi- that It. To my daughter Elizabeth ?klir-

portion of worldly g(_>o.is which God rick I give Tv,-enty shillings in house-

of his grace lias Ijcen pleased to hold goods as they shall be apprized.

bestow upon me an unv.i.irthy worm It. To my daughter Hannah llowse

far above my de.-arts I do dispost^ of I give thirty pounds to be paid to her

ye same in manner following I do by my executois on her marriage or

confirm to my loving son Samuel at ye age of twenty-one years

IIov.es all those lands I liave former- It. I do give to evi^r one of my
ly given him as liis childs portion granilchiidren which I now have a

Tv'ith all ye ways priviledgcs and Libble to be paid them by my exec-

easements thereto belonging to be utors soone after my death

to him and his iieirs forever. It. I do give my house and home-

Item 1 do give and confirm to my stead lands chattels plate money and

loving son Joseph Howes all those all other my estate whatever it l)e

lan.ds both tipland and meadow which I do give it to my dear and loving

I have formerly given Iiim as his v.ife ElizaI)P'tli to be to her use and

child's portion both upland and i)elioof during, lur widdowhood And
meadov: to be to him ami his heirs if shee live and dye a widdow to b-^

forever with all ye ways easements by her disposed to my children as

and pi'iviledges thereto belonging. she shall see meet, btu if she shall

It. to my loving son John Howes marry again after my decease then

I do confirm all tlio-^-; lands which I one third part of it to be her own
ffU'inerly gave uiito Iiim boatli upland prijper estate and ye rest to be equally

a!;d meadow with ail ye ways ease- divided l)etween all my children,

meats and priviledg^'s (hereunto be- It. I do appoint constitute and
longing to bo to him and his lieirs ordaine my loving wife Elizabeth and
forever. my loving son Joseph Howse executors

It. To my other three sons of this my last will and testament

Xiithaniel Thonnis ..nd .\i.k,s How. s and I do d( siiv iiiv iovin- bre'ln-r

1 do giv.j all ye I'est of my lands to Jeremiah Howse and John Ma.vf) to
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be overseers to take care of advise to be equally divided between thorn

and help, for performing of this my after my death according as I know

last will and testament Jantiary IT, it was my late dear husbands rainde

1694-5. Item. My will is that all the rest

Joseph Howes (seal) of my estate of whU kind soever it

Signed sealed and delivered bee shall be equally divided l)etween

as mv last will and testament all my children sirviving at my death.

It. I do make constitute and ordain
In presence of , • .-, i r ^,^c^,^^,mv loving sons Samuel &- Joseph

Jonathan Russell
,

,"

^ ^ ,,. ^^,,. t „ ,^Hows mv executors of this m\ La.-.L

Thomas Sturgis

John Paddoke

Will of Elizabeth Howes.

I, Elizabeth lluwse of Yarmouth In

Will Testament In witness whereof

I have hereunto sett my hana and

seale this seventh day of February

one thousand six hundred ninety and

foure live

the County of Barnstable In ye Elizabeth X Hows (seal)

Province of the Massachusetts wid. gig^Pd sealed and declared to be
Relict of Joseph Howse lute deceased

^^^^. j.^,^ ^y^jj ^j,^j Testament
being weake in body but of good and

j^^ presence of

disposing minde and memory and Jonathan Russell
calling to miiide the frailty and un- Thomas >'tur"-es

certainty of my present life, do for john Puddocke
the selling my house in order make

.

constitute and ordain this my last
jj[_ tH0MAS= (Tliumas') Howes;

"Will and Testament her'djv anuliiig ^_ pp.bably in England : m.(i>

and making void all other wills what- -^^ ^,33,. g".,,.^!!-- ,Edv.aru') Bangs
soever. . h^ii-iedij) Nov. 2u, IGTt',. She

Imps. I do give up myself iniirely [ijj) the last of February. ltiS2-3.

unto God as being my God and father pie was brought to New England by

to the Lord Jesus Christ as my Lord his j)arents and resided in tlie part

and Redeemer end the holy Ghost as of Yarmou'h imw D^-nnis. tie took

my Comforter. I give my spirit unto the oath of ridelity in IC.-'T.ik) He
God that gave it and my body to was one of tlie selectmen of Yar-

deseni burial as to my Executors }ier('- mouth for G years, t t)mni.'nring in

after mf^ntioneu sliall sera meet In

firm hope of a blessed Resurrection
~~

att the great Day to be then forever ,i, 14 yi\\ iii'j, 2ii'!i; 1 Savage 111:

v>'ith ihe Lord and as for tliat portion o pi-eeman, 194. See will of Edv/ard

of worldly estate wliich CJod of his Bangs lo Plym. Col. Wills. \>i. 2. p.

Grace lias been pleased to bf now hm-^^ 14 :\if. i<j:;. EiTi, where it app'ears

uponmo I do disposi- of it in manner ^^^^ ^j^ duuKiiter Rebecca m. Joua-

following. ^han SpaiTow. 10 N. B. Reg. 157

It, I do give and confirm to my eIroneou^ly gives ih',' year of tiie mar-

three sons Nathan Thomas and Amos riagii as IToC.

Hows rny now Dwelling house, barn tj; Yar. Recs.; Yar. Reg. Nov. 2G.

and homesread wiiii all ye privilcu-''-s 1^:40.

aud appurliuances tiiereto belonging (k) S Phra. Col. Recs. IS.'*, ISG.
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ItiGS.d) He was a deputy to the

General Court at Plymouth for seven

years, commencing in IGCS.(m) He
was appointed captain of the mil-

itary company June 3. lG74(n), and is

usually called Capt. Thomas Howes.

In 1742 PZbenezer Goodspeed, then S6

years old. swore that he was a sol-

dier in the Narragansett wars so-

called under Capt. Tiiomas Howes. (,o)

Capt. Howes served in the 3d ex-

pedition in King Philip's war with

eight one month's men and in the

fifth expedition with 21 men. His

wages on the third expedition were

£6.(p) June 1, 16G3. he vras on the

grand jury.(q) April 2, 16G7, he was
appointed one of the council of war

for Yarmouth. (r) June 5. 1CG7, he

was sworn as constalilo of Yar-

mouth, (s) June 30. 1GG7, he signed

a paper to the General Court in favor

of the Rev. Thomas Thornton

against an attack by Nicholas Nick-

erson.(t) Oct. 30, 16G7, at the re-

quest of the town, the Court added

Andrew Hallett, Thomas Howes, and

John Thacher to the committee of

Yarmouth for the disposing of lands

in that town.(u) Juiie 3. ICGS, he is

mentioned as one of the deputies to

(1) Plym. Col. Recs.

(ra) lb.

(n) Podge's King Philip's War,

455; 5 Plym. Col. Recs. 146.

(o) Bodge. 441.

(p) Swift, 99. 100, 102, 103.

(q) 4 Plym. Col. Recs. 37.

(r) lb. 145, 146.

(8) lb. 148.

(t) Swift. 90, v.'here a reduced fac-

simile of his signatui'e may be seen;

"Edmoud Hawes" (139), by the com-
piler.

lu) 4 Plvm. Col. Rets. 1G7.

the General Court.* v) The same date

he was one of the selectmen of Yar-

mouth.(w) At the same date also he

complained against William Xicker-

son, Sr., Nathaniel Covel, Samuel

Nickerson, Joseph Xickerson. and

William Nickerson, Jr., for altronting

him in the execution of his office

while he was constable of Yarmouth

and offering divers abuses to him.

They were convicted and punished. (x)

June 1, 1CG9. he is mentioned as a

deputy to the General Court. (y) In

1670 he was collector of minister's

rates.) z) May 29, 1G70, he was one

of the freemen of Yarmouth.! a) June

7, 1670. he was a deputy; (b) also,

June 5, 1672, when ho is styled Ensign

Howes.! c) The same date he was one

of the selectmen of Yarmouth, (d) and

also, June 3, 1073, when he was also

a deputy. (e) April 28, 1672, he was

on a jury of inquest to inquire into

the death of a child in Yarmouth, and

Rigned the verdict, i el) Oct. 30, 1G72,

he owned one-third of a parcel of nets

and of a boat in partnership with

Thomas Doten and Lt. Morton, togeth-

er with a third of the rodes, anchors

and sails appertaining to the boat. if)

June 7, 1673, and June 9. 1676, he was

on the committee that took the Colo-

nial Treasurer's account, and signed

(v) lb. ISO.

(w) lb. 1S2.

(X) lb. 1S3. 184.

(y) 5 ib. 17.

(z) Ib. 37.

(a) lb. 274, 27C.

(b) lb. 34.

(c) lb. 90.

<d) Ib. 92.

tp) lb. 113, 114.

(el) ', Plym. Cul. liecs. 95.

If) 7 ib. 173.





the report. ig) July 4, 1673, he was

arpointed guardian of Mercy Hedge,

daughter of Capt. William Hedge, late

of Yarmouth. He is here styled Lieu-

tenant. (h) Sept. 15. 1673, he was a

deputy. (i) June 3, 1674. he is named

as one of the selectmen of Yar-

mouth. (j) June 1, 1675. he v.-as one

of the selectmen of Yarmouth and

a deputy. He is here and subsequent-

ly styled Captain. (k) The same date

the court rppointed Mr. Hinckley,

Mr. Gorham and Jonathan Sparrow to

fix the bounds of the lands in Mono-

moy between Yv'illiam Nickerson and

the purchasers, and if Mr. Hinckley

could not attend, then Capt. Hov/es

was to take hia place. (1) June 7. 1676,

he was one of the selectmen and a

deputy for Yarmouth. (m) The same

date he was one of a committee of

three to take the Colonial Treasurer's

account. (n) In the rate of 1676

"towards the charges of the late

war" Capt. Howes's tax was £6 7s.

3d.(o) His will,(p) dated Jan. 15.

1675-6, and proved Aug. 14, 1677, is

printed In 6 Mayflower Descendant,

page 160. He made his wife Sarah

executrix and requested his friends

and brethren Jonathan Sparrow, Jon-

athan Bangs, Jeremiah Howes and

John Thacher to be helpful to her.

The witnesses were Benjamin Howes
and John Thacher. He mentions his

sons Thomas and Jonathan, his daugh-

(g) 8 ib. 139. 140. 145.

(h) 5 ib. 124.

(i) Ib. 135.

(j) Ib. 143.

(k) Ib. 164. 165.

(1) Ib. 171.

(m) Ib. li)5, 196.

(n) Ib. 200.

(o) Swift, 105.

(p) 3 Plym. Col. Wills, pt. 2. p. 85.

ters Rebecca and Sarah, an unborn

child. Elizabeth (daughter of "ray

brother Sparrow") and his mother

Prencc. The will recites as follows:

"Being Called and Desired to Goe

forth to warr in the prsent expedition;

against the Indians Called Narra-

gansetts; and forasmuch as such a

servis exposeth prsons to Danger of

life I doe therfore make and Declare

my last will."

He willed "That Sarah my Loveing

wife shall have the sole Disposing of

my whole estate; both of Lands hous-

ing and Goods During the time of her

widdowes estate to her owne use and

benifitt; shee Giveing out and paying

such portions and legacies to my

Children in time and manor beer

specifyed."

He gave to his sons Thomas and

Jonathan equally all his "estate of

lands and housing" and in case either

of them should die before comiiig of

age unmarried, his share should go

to his brother. If either of his sons

should die without issue, then he was

to dispose of his share to his brother

or the letter's sons. He gave to his

two sons and two daughters £20

apiece. If either of lils daughters

were to die before marriage,

her legacy was to go to

her sister, and if either of his sons

should die before attaining the age

of 21 ypars, his legacy should go to

his brother. He also provided as fol-

lows:
"1 give to Elizabeth the Daughter of

my brother Sparrow v.hich Liveth in

my family the surae of fifteen pounds;

and incase shee Die before shee be

married or attaine to twenty years of

age .then her Legacye to returnc to

my Daughters;

"Be it Knowne that my will is that

my Loveing wife shall have and Injoy





tlie one halfc oi' mr Now Dwelling Hov/es. released his estate from his

house; with the lienifitt of one halfe grandfatlier's requirement that lie

of my lands orchyai'ds and meddowes; (Thomas) should t^aih hini rhe trade

That is to say the house Lotts and of a cooper, and acknowledcced that.

the iMeddowes and Lands on Simpkins he had received a mare out of the

Necke; During the time of her wid- estate of his Uncle Thomas as speci-

dowhood; But bo it alsue Knowne; fied in his grandfather's v.-ill.ts) Tiie

that if my wife Change her widduw- willa) of the -Ridow of Thomas-'
hood and Marry againe. then I Doe Howes, dated Feb. 2G, 1GS2-3, and
Give to her the sole Dispose of or.e j)roved April :'., l>;s?,. is prinuul iu ^I

tliird prte of my movable estate v.v.d Mayflower Descendant, page 103. The
the benifit of halfe my lands orcliyards witnesses were John Thaclier and
and meddowes; That is my D\ve!lir:S Jonathan Russell. Her brethren Jor-

house lott; and tlie Land ami Med- eraiah Howes v,iu\ Jonathan Bangs
dow; In Simpkins neck as is above were made executors. She mentions
expressed; Init not then to hold; the only tln^ four children named in her
possession of the halfc of the h.ouse; husband's will. Elizabeth Sparrow
unlesse my children & fiinds be- who lived wiili her was to have 20s.

trusted, see it most Convenient; and Her young son Jor.athaa Avas to have
what shall remaine of the other two 4us. lo bo improved for his teaching

third prtes of my estate after Dobt.s to read, write and cypher and in con-

and legacyes are pay(,'d shaibe De- venient time at the discretion of the

vided equally amongst my Children; overseers of her late husl)and's will

"Be it alsoe Kriowne tliat my will he was to Ije put to learn some suit-

is that my IMotlier Prence Injoy wirii- able tiade. Her young daughter

out molestation During her Xatur;ill Sarah was to reside with her sister

life the house shee Now lives in wiih Rebecca and to have 20s. to be in.-

the orchyard br'lon.ging tlieruiuo: proveil "for her more perfecting in

and to pay a bill my rnotlier hafh reading." H^r four children were to

under my hand bearing Date tlie l.'uh have the rest of her estate oqiially.

of the nth lGT5."'(q) He also pro- The inventory! u) of Mrs. Sarah
vided that the legar-ies slujuld be jjaid Howes's personal estate, taken Maroii

to tlie legatees eitiier at marriage or 17, 1GS2-:], by Joseph Howes and C;er-

al the age of 21 years. shorn Hall and sworn to by Jer'-Mnir.h

The inventory(r) of his pr-rsor;!iI Howes. amouiU/i'd to C1S9 3s. lid.,

estate, taken Dec. 2fi, IGTG. by Jo'-fjdi less debts due from the estate. It

Hov,-es and Ger-^hom Hall, and sworn included Ijooks. appr;iised at 7:s., aiid

to by his widow June 19. L'.TT, "several things she brought from
amounted to about £518. Feb. 2G. Boston wlien she was last tliere fur

1G7;>-S0. his nephew Saruuel Howes, h^n- selfe unmade up", ajijji'aised at

with the consent of his father Jos-q,), £?, ii«. 7fi.

(q) Jan. 1.5, li:75-tl. (s) G Plym. Col. Recs. 30, 31.

(r) 3 Plym. Col. ^Vills. pt, 2. \). SG; it) 4 I'lysu. (\A. Wills, pt. 2, p.

G Mf. ir,2. ni) lb.; G Mf. 1G4.
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Children. IV)

11. Rebecca. (vl) b. Dec. 16-57.

12. Tliomas. b. May 2, 1G6.'',

;

m.(v2) S.irab Iledsp Jirae 20, 1G9S;

d. Nov. 22. 17:'7. in his 74th year.iv:-, i

His V. illiv,-) mentions hi.s wife

Sarah, his daughter :\Iary. his son-in-

law Joseph Howes, grandson o£ Joseph

(n^y Xo. ID, liis grandsons Thomas,

Isaac and Geiirge Howes, and liis

granddauchiers Sarah. Thanl'Ci'uI and

Abigail. He was called Thomas
Howes, Sr. His daughter ?.Ia'-y v.-as

born in. Dec^nnb-'r, 1702.!v,-li J.

C. Ho'.ve? (14.» is erron'-ous. The
Thomas thero numbered 11 was son.

of Jeremiah- and not Thomas- Howes,

and should Ijo his n;imber l.~. His

number 1.5 (on p. ].') slnjuld be this

number 12 of mine, except that

there probal^ly sb^juld be no

son T'n:)nnis. J. C. Howes in

his Xo. 19 (;.. 17) gives the daugiiter

and son-i:i-lav,- (and their chiMrenjof

Thouu'is' Howes, Pr. He say^' corrcftiy

on p. l."i that Tlionns's v.-iie Sarah ap-

pears from h.r gravesroiie to have

died March 24. 177G. ii\ th-^ iierh y^ar

of her age. In in9S the tax of Thomas
Hov,-es, Sr., in the rate of t'.iat year

was -{J2 4s. ;jri.iw:!) Thomas Howe's,

Sr., was town clerk and tieasurei' in

<v) Yar. Hecs.: 2 Mf. 2' '7.

(vl; Shvi per!mp3 married her

cousin Samuel, son of Inr I'nehi Jo-

seph. JTis v.'ife was Kebec(/a and she

sujvived hinn (Infra, p. 2.">.)

'>v2) J. C. Ho'.ves. 15; Yur. Rocs.

iv3) Gi'avestone iji old Hov.-es bury-

ing grounfl; 2 I'reeman. 215.

(W) 5 Barn. I'rob. Recs. ::79. 3S'i.

The v.'ill v.-as dat-d June 15, 17L'.7, and
proved Ja;n 10, 17:''.7-S.

(wl) ii,i Mf. 2t5.

iv,-._') Superior C't. as above, p. 9.

1G9S.(W4) In the division of the

Common lands in 1712 Thomas Howes

had 34-2 sb.ares.(w5)

13. Jonathan, b. Feb. 25, l!h]9-70;

m. Sarah al)Out 1(^94; u.(X)

Jan. 5, 175(:>-1. His childreu appear

on the Yarmouth r^-ords, the eldest

being b. th-^ last day of June, iG95.(y)

His wi!l. (zl dated May 12. 1742. and

proved Jan. 17. 1750-1. mentions his

VN-ife Sarah. his children David.

Thomas. Sarah (v.-ife of Peter Dad-

dock), JoslMun tiie lat:er's dauiiiDn-s

Sai-ah and I^.Iary. ami his deveas-d

brother Thomas. May S, ir,S4. h^

(hose his u'iele Mr Jeremiah Howes

to b< his guaiilian. wiio accented, (a)

He was a seh'ctnnHU for three years.

eom;neni:ing in 1707. (Iji In 1712 he

1 styled lieutenaiit) received 32 shares

of tiie CeenmoLi lar.ds of Yarmoiu'.nic)

14. Sarah, b. Oct. 29. Iij73: nmd;
1st St"ph'-n' (Stephen': Giles'-',

Steidnm-i Hopkir.s, ol Hastltam and

Harv,-i'-h. May I'f 1';'.2. and 2d as his

3d wife, Joseph- iJehn'. D.imond'>

Huwes of Yarti-.ourii. July 3, IM'D

Sh.e survived liim ar.d left issue by

her 1st husband.

I\'. .] i:i;EMT.VlD (Thomas') Howes.

b. al'ou!. 1C.:';7 : m.(dl) Sarah-'

^I'wdT^SwiTr, 2:'-^.

,w5) Swifr. 1-7.

.XI J. C. Huw<-s, 14.

(y) U :.D'. 112.

(z) S Barn. Prob. Tlecs. 440. 442.

la) t; ITym. Col. Recs. 134.

(b'l Swift. 237.

(c) lb. Ifh

id) Bo:-to!i Kve. Transcript Qer. 2'';.

1914; "I'Dhhond Haves." by t!ie com-

pil'-r. p. 1^4; Har. Decs.; Dast. Rers.;

,S "\'f. D'.. J. r. Hov.es. 11. erron-

eously says s!io m. Daniel Sears Deb.

12. 17'''^.

(il) C Mf. 233.
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iTliomas') Prenco; d. Sept. 9. 170S, mitled a I'rceman and sworn.! ii

a2:t"d about 71 years. le) She d. June 2o. li'iC;, he and his brothers

March 3, 170G-7. in the Geth year oi" ,losep!i and Thomas signed a p;!ner

her age, havint? been born aliotit to the Governor and Assistants in

lG}S.(e) They were Iniried and liave lavor of the Rev. Thomas Thornt>)u

stones in the oUl Howes burying against an attack by Xichokts Xiclv-

ground in Dennis. lel) Sarah's father erson.ij) Juii.e 3, IGGS. he was on

was long governor of Plymouth Cohnn-. tlie gra.ml jnry.ik) March 2. lGGS-1'.

Her mother was Alary- (William') Jolni Mocoy had an action against

Collier of Duxhury, licr father's Jeremiah Howes for taking up and

second wife.(i) Swiff, in "Old Yar- detaini;ig from him without his leave

mouth," (s) ?a>'s: '"He was a son of or order complainant 's horse, v.hich

the first Thomas, and a prominent aiul was non.-^uiied because the lettei- of

infiuential citizen." He v/as a di^pury attorney liy the plaintiff to Elisha

to the Geufrai C.^art at Plymouth for Hedge "v.-as found to be illcgall."i 1 >

sevpu yi/ars, commeucir.g in lt;77: April 2S, li'i72, he was on a ,i;!ry of

and for eleven years one of impiest to inquire into tlte death of

the. selectmen, commencing in a child in Yarmoutii and signed tlie

lti77.(h) Jnn.' 1, 1GG3, he was ad- verdict.imi :\larcli 13, 1G72-3. G'ov.

'"Torj:~C~How^^s.~nr"'erronf-ously Thonuis Prencc by his will navp to

savs he d. Jan. 5. 17'i:;-ik which was 1"^ daughter Sarah Howes (wife of

the dato of death of his son Jeremiah. -Jeremiah) his biggest beer bowl and

See 5;) X. E. Peg. 21' a share r\' the residue of his es-

(el) The Yarmouth town records fate.(n) Feb. 2;). ]G7ri-G. Jeremiah

say that J^r.-nialf^ Howes dh d Dec. Howes was appointed on the eounml

!•>. 1708. but the tombstone is pvidently ^^ ^^'a'' ''"=" Varmouth.(o) June 7. 1G7G,

correct as his will was provr-d Oct. G.
^^^ ^^ nn-itioned as constable of Yar-

1708 (infra, p. 21). The town records mouth. ip» June 10. 1G7G, the follow-

also say tlmt Sai-ah. his wife, died '''3 ^^^''' individually or through

March 3. 17"3-4. The tombstone is ^->'-i'' atiorn<\vs. suld land of Gov.

no d,,ubr'thn b.tr-r <wid-nce. Thcnnas Prcmce's estate, viz.: Su-an-

(f) G Mf. 127: History of New Ply- n^^l^ Prenc-, single, of London; Gapt.

PHuith; l)y Francis Baylies, pt. 2. p.
-^('^^'^ Freeman in b-half of his wife

.un.

(g) Page 122. He gives errt)neous G) 4 Plym. Col. P.ecs. 38.

dates for the deaths of him and his (ji Swift, 90, where a reduced fac-

wift'. simile of the signatures may be semi.

(h) T'lym. Col. Kecs.; Swift, IPi, Sr-e also ••Edmoiid Hawes," by the

122. 23G. 237, gives tiie periods d.iffer- compiler, pp. 12S, 13S, 139.

ently, and says that he was for two (ki a Plym. Col. Hecs. lSt5.

years a representative in the

ture at Bu'-ton. cfmimencin^

the first yr-:ir of the union o

<'Oloiiies. but 7 Province Law
sachusetts *]' S) gives the

the r''pi-(-^.nr-*ivc in l';;'2-3

Jei'emiah liowes, jun."

]!)

^ legi sla-





Mercy; Jonathan Sparrow and his io sell the house ami lands of Rirh^rd

wife Hannah; Nicholas Snow and his Berry, deceased, to pay his debis.

wife Jane; Jeremiah Howes and his there being no other estate to pay

wife Sarah: John Tracy and his wife them.d:'.) May S. lOs-l. Mr. Jereminh

Mary; and the widow Mary rrence.iq) Howes was chosen by his nephew

In the rate of 1G7G "towards the Jonathan (youngest son of Capt.

charges of the late war" the tax of Thomas Howes, deceased), as his

Jeremiah Howes was £7 14s. (r) guardian, and accepted.! t4) Gov.

June 5, 1677, Mr. Jeremiah Howes is Prence had with others purchased land

mentioned as one of the selectmen on tlie N. side of Titth'ut river n^ar

of Yarmouth and as one of the deii- Bridgewater. This land was houiM.led

uties to the (Jeneral Court from that Dec. 24, 16St;, and tlieu divided into

town.(s) June 8, 1679, and June 1, ten lots of mO acres each. Jeremiah

IGSO, Jeremiali Howes was one of tiie Howes had the l(iUi lot.it:.) le. 161j2

selectmen of Yarmouth.! si ) Sept. Jei'oTniah Howes bouglit land in South

2S, 16S0, he was added to thf commit- Harwich of John Skinnaquit, rai In-

tee to dispose of the Yarmouth lands, dian.ui) :\iarch 22, 16lt3-3, Jfj-emiah

succeeding his brother Joseph. (32) Howes, with Jolm Thadier and John

In February, 16S0-S1, the town agreed Miller, lixed the bounds of certain

that Jeremiah Howes, with Joseph land belonging to John Haw^-s,(ul)

and Samuel Howes, should secure for I" l^ie rate of 161)8 in Yarmouth tlie

it all such whales as should be cast fa.K of IVIr, Jeremiah Howes w.is £1

up between Sawsuit Harbor mouth ^s. 6d.(v) In 1698 Mr. J.-retniah

and Yarmijuth Harbor for £4 a Howes was chosen on^ of the repre-

whale.iti June 7. 1681, June 6. 1682. scntative.-^ in the legislature, br^t (k-

June 0, 168;], June -3, 1681, June 2, clinnd.(w) 1ji 1701 Z^Ir. Jeremiah

1CS5, June, 1686, June, 1681), and June Hovvcs wns chosen one of a cf.mniii-

3, 1690, Jeremiah Howes is mentioned tee to make out a list of suc-h persons

as one of the selectmen of Yar- as w<-'re rightful proraietors of the

mouth. itl) Jr.ne 7, 1681, June 6, 16S3. commons. (x) In 17ti:; he was one of

June ?,. 1684. June 2. 168.",. Juno, ir,S6, a committee apijointed to ".-pat per-

and June, 1689, he was mentiiuied as sons in the meeting-house. "(x) Af-

one of the deputies from Yarmouth
to the Cneral Court. (t2) Feb. 6. tt:H II). 101.

]6^2-.3, -Air. John Miller and Jeremiah 't4) lb. l;;4.

HowfS of Yarmouth were .appointed <'^'> Nos. 24:'.9, 162 and 243, Records
^ .—

.

^j. Superior Ct. of Judicature. Su-

(q) Supplement to Pope's Pioneers preme Ct. Clerk's of.. Boston.

of Mass.. p. ix. lu) Deyo's Barnstable Co. 827.

(r) Swift. lO.T. tul) Book of Gr;nits of Yarnnjuth.

(s) 5 Plyrn. Col. Recs. 230. 231. 164. 16."..

(si) C ib. 10, 3,^. (.v) Records of Su])erior Ct. of Judi-

(s2) lb. .5i»; Swift, 124. caturo, No. 4600; Rec. liook 16s6a7i'iO.

(t) Swift, lt.i9. p. 297; Supreme Ct. Clerk's of.. Bos-

(tl) 6 Plym. Col. Recs. 59. 84, lOS. ton.

129, 168. 1^6, I'lt;, 241. tw) Sv.-ift. 118.

(t2j lb. Ol. lo.j, 127, 161, 186, 20.5. ix) Ib. 119.
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ler the death of his bruUier Thomas,
he became one of the Lominittee to

make grants of the common lands, his

father having been an original mem-
ber, (y)

His will, dated August 14, 170S, and
proved Oct. 6, 1708, was witnessed by

Thomas Howes, John Howes and

Nathaniel Howes. (z) He mentions

his eldest son Jeremiah, deceased, the

latter's son Jeremiah, his daughters

Hannah, Sarah, .Mary and ^iartha,

and his widow Mary. The will then

names the testator's sons Prince.

Ebenezer, Thomas (deceased), the

latter's son Thomas, and testator's

eight daughters: F]liz;.beth Bacon

(and her son Joseph Bacon), Sarah

Mayo, Mary Hawes, Betliiah Hawes.

Mercy Sturgis, Susannah Bassett,

Thankful Miller and Rebecca Howes.

He made his sons Prince and Ebenezer

and his sonin-law Samuel Sturgis

f'xecutors of his will. "A trae Inven-

tory of all and singular tiie Goods
chattels and Credits of Mr. Jeremiali

Howes Deceased September the yth

1708: prized by Joseph Hall and John

Howes at Yarmouth September 23d

1708." and sworn to by his executors

Oct. G. 170<^. amounted to .£146:5 l?,s.

5d., of which £100 consisted of land

at Middleborough and Bridgewater

and £^."'0 of "housing and land" at

Yarmouth and Harwich. (a)

Children.

15. Jeremiah, b. ; m.(b)

after Oct. 18, 16&3. Mary, daughter of

Thomas Daggett of Edgartown; d.(b)

(y) lb. 124.

(z) 3 Barn. Prob. Recs. 174.

(a) lb. 177.

(b) 2 Bnrn. Prob. Kecs. 213, 222;

oo N. E. Reg. 112. where the date of

his d-;jath is giv<'n as Jan. fj, iiisiead

of Jan. ti. See r/i X. E. Reg. 217. 21S.

Jan. G, 1705-G. He had Jeremiah, Han-

nah, Sarah, Mary and Martha. He
was a representative of Yarmouth in

the legislature at Boston in lC92-3.ic)

His tax in 1698 was £2 2s. 6d.(cl) J.

C. Howes (pages 11 and 15) is erro-

neous.

16. Prence. b. about 1671; m.

Dorcas Joyce about 1695; d. Oct. 2,

1753. in his S4th year.(di His chil-

dren appear on the Yarmouth records,

the eldest born May 22, 1696. (e) His

wiil,(f) dated Feb. IS, 1739-40, and

proved Oct. 16, 1753, mentions his wife

Dorcas and liis cliildreu Desire Hal-

leit, Dorcas Matthews, Prince, Jere-

miah. Thomas and Lot. His inven-

tory,! f) dated Jan. 15, 1754, amounied
to £696 5s. 4d. in real estate. In 169S

his tax amounted to £2 2s. 4d.(fl)

In 1712 he received 36 .«hares of the

common lands of Yarmouth. (g) In

1739 he was one of the proprietoi's of

the commori lands of Crockett

Xeck.(h)

17. Ebenezer, b. about 1674; in.ii)

Isr Sarah Gortuun. Aijril 20. 1699 (who
d.ij) Sept. 9, 1705), and 2d(j) Lydia

Joyce Nov. 20, 1706; d.(k) Jan. 8,

(c) 7 Prov. Laws of IMass. 8.

icl) Super. Ct. as above, p. 9.

id) Gravestone; 59 N. K. Reg. 217,

2lS. J. C. Howes (14), erroufously

gives the marriage as Aug. S. 1698. He
says the v.ife d. Nov. 14, 1757.

le) 10 Mf. 242.

(f; 9 Barn. Piub. Recs. 65. 66, 67.

Ill) Superior Ct. as above, p. '.).

(g) Swift. 127.

(h) lb. 141. 142.

(i) 52 N. E. Reg. 359; J. C. Howes,

16.

(j) J. C. Howes, 16.

(k) Giaveiuonct; 59 N. E. Reg. 217,

21-5.
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172ij-7, aged about 53. His willd)

dated ^Dec. 3, 1720, and proved Feb. 13,

1726-7, mentions his wife Lydia and

his chihireu Lydia, Thankful, ^lercy,

Anna, Susannah, IMary, Samuel and

Prince (youngest sons), Thomas (eld-

est son), Ebenezer, Sarah Sears, and

Elizabeth Howes. His inventory, (1)

taken Feb. 22. 1726-7. amounted to

£fo2 15s. lOd. in personal property

and £1920 in real estate. In 1712 he

received ilVz shares of the common
lands of Yarmouth.! m) Dec. 28, 1714,

he was a witness to the will of Jolm
Joyce of Yarmouth. (ml)

IS. T}iomas,(m2) b. ; m.(n)

Abigail Hussey in Nantucket April 5,

1700; d.(o) Aug. S, 1700. His father

Jeremiah Howes was appointed ad-

ministrator Oct. 3, 1700, and after his

death the widov.' Abigail was ap-

pointed Oct. 7, 170S.!n) He appear.s

to have no child born at the time of

liis death, bui a son Thomas vi,'as born
Jrlarch 6, 1700-1. fp) In 1698 his tax

v.at; £2 Is. (pi)

(1) 4 Barn. Prob. Recs. 379, 3S2; 11

Mf. 113, 114.

(mj Swift, 127.

(ml) 3 Barn. Prob. Recs. 344; 9 Mf.

123.

(m2) J. C. Howe.s (14) is erroneous.

(n) 2 Burn. Prob. Recs. Ill, 114, IIS;

3 ib. 55; 7 N. E. Reg. 262.

(o) 2 Barn. Prob. Recs. as above;
7 X. E. Reg. 324. which says Thomas
Howes of Yarmouth was drowned
between Nantucket and the Main
Aug. 1, 1700.

(p) Yar. Recs.; 7 Mf. 248; 7 N. E.

Reg. 262, where the date of birth is

erroneously given as ^.larch 6. 1701-2.

•pl) Super, ("t. as above, p. 9. He
rip;vars to have been tfie one then
'alb-d Thomas Howes, Jr.

19. Elizabeth, b. ; m.(q)

Dec. 10, 17S6, Jeremiah Bacon of

Barnstable and had issue.

20. Sarah, b. m.(r) Daniel

Mayo of Eastham.

21. Mary, b. about 1672; m.(s) as

his 1st wife about 1G95 Joseph' (John'

Edmond') Hawes of Yarmouth and

d.(sl) Jan. 10, 172S-9, in her 5Sth year,

leaving issue.

22. Eothiah, b. ; m.(t) 1st

Jan. S. 1700-1. Isaac' (John^ Edmond')

Hawes ond had issue in Yarmouth

and Chatham. He d. about 1731.

She m. 2d as his 2d wife John Smith

of Eastham in 1741 and 3d Nov. 16,

1743, as his 2d wife Rev. Joseph Lord

of Chatham, where she d. before July

7, 174S.

23. Mercy, b. about 16S2; m.

Oct. 17, 1700. Samuel Sturgcs, sho

being in her 19th year and he in his

35th. They had issue.(u)

24 Susannah, b. ; m.(v)

Joseph Ba.-sett Feb. 27. 1706-7.

25. Thankful, b. ; m.(w)

iq) Barn. Recs.; 2 Mf. 215; 1 Otis's

Barnstable Families, 28, 29; 59 N. E.

Reg. 217.

(r) 59 N. E. Reg. 217, 218. J. C.

Howes (12) eroneously says she m.

Cornelius Higgins.

(?) 61 N. E. Reg. 200, 322; "Edmond
Hawes" by the compiler, p. 163.

(si) Yar. Gravestone Recs. 21; 62

N. E. Reg. 202; 23 Plym. Col. Deeds,

121; 5 iMf. 162; "Edmond Hawes" by

the compiler, p. 164.

(t) Yar. Recs.; 61 N. E. Reg. 200,

322; "Edmond Hawes" by the com-

piler, pp. 167-170; 2 Otis, 36, 37.

(U) Yar. Recs.: 10 Mf. 243; 59 N. E.

Reg. 217, 21S.

(v) 59 N. E. Reg. 217, 218.

(w) 51 ib. 33, 224; 59 Ib. 218; 3

Savage, 210.





/\
John Miller Jan. 23, ITUG-T.

26. Rebecca, b. ; m.(x)

Aug. 14, 1712. Ebeuezer Ilalleit.

Copy of Will* of Jeremiah- Howes.

(.From Probate Kecorus of

Barnstable Co.. Vol. 3, p. 174.)

To all people To whom these pres-

ents shall concern The fourteenth Day
of Agust In the Year of our Lord

Annoque Donii one Thousand seven

hundred and eiglU. Know ye That I

Jeremiah Howes of Yarmouth in the

County of Barnstable in the Province

of the I^Iassaciiusetts Pay in New
England Yeoman: Being but weak in

body but of pcrllct njind and memory.

Thanks be Given to God therefor:

Callir.g unto rairid the mortality of my
Body, and knowing that it is appointed

for all men once to Dye—Do make
and ordaine this my Last will & Tps-

timent (That is to say) Princirmlly

and first of all 1 Give & Pocommend
my sole Into the hands of God that

Gave it. and my Bo'iy 1 Ptcconieiid

unto the Earth to be buried in Dech-nt

Christian buri;il att ye Discretion of

my Exeeutor. Nothing ]_">outing but att

the General FLesurrection I shall

Ptcceive it again by the miglity power
of God: and as Touching such worly

Estate wherewithall it liath pleased

God to ble.-s nii- with in this Life—

I

Give Demise and I.iispose of the same
In ye following maimer rnd form

first I Give tmto my Grandson Jer-

emiah Howes tlie son of my Eldest

son Jeremiah Howes Deceased: All

(X) 59 lb. 217, 218.

*There are two ot'ncr copies, in No.

753G of the records of the Superior

Court of Judicature, now on file m
the clerk's oilice of tlie Supreme
Court. Boston. .Mass. The oripinal v.-ill

is not known to be in existence.

that my Laud and meadow e^ beadi

& creek stuff that I bought of IM;-

John Sunderlin: Excepting what I

sold to Jeremiah Crow and all the

housing now upon it: And also I Give

to this my Grandson Jeremiah Howes
a piece of meadow Lying to the \Vest-

ward of Simkins neck bounded by

Thomas Howes meadow on the South-

eastward side and by yo upland

northard as the fence now Rangeth

to a pare of barrs: and from them

barrs tmto the meadow southerly or

thereabouts to a stake standing be-

tvveen Two ponds and from thence

near the same Range to a stake stand-

ing by a creek: and from thence to

ye meadow I sold to John Howes, aiid

if iliis nty Grandso:i Should Dye witli-

out Issue then this Land and meadov,-

to be eaquely Divided to liis Sisters

surviving; and my Will is is that mv
Datigbter Mary Howes Relict to mv
son Jeremiah Howes shall have tlie

use of this Land and meadows and

housing untill my Grandson JereiniaJL

Howes comes to the age of Tv.-fU .y

and one years or at marrage Day if

before i only it is Reserved to his

motlier the use of one third part of

this hfuising and Land to his mother

after his possession During her

v.'idowhood.

2Iy It. I Give unto my son Prir'ee

Howes all my homested of Housing

and Land <:-xcepting a piece of upland

taken o\'\' of that corner called tlie

nine acres beginning upon the south

side where Jonathan Howses fence

ctnd mine Joyns in ye Range betwixt

us and tlu'ii straight over to the

marsh near the north end of a Ditch

that Rangeth northerly from ihe

meadow barrs where an old fence

Joyned within ye end of the Dif^-n

about a P^od anil from thi'^ncr- iiorMi-

erlv as the fence Rangeth beUvixt
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the upland and meadow bounded by and also a peicc of Land Lying & u'.^ar

Jonathan Howes land on ye East- the Coy pond so called onely I Do

ard side all this piece about twelve order my Two sons Ebenezer Howes

acres I Give eaqucly to be Divided and Priiu'e Howes to pay a LeaiTsy

betwixt my too sons Prince Howes of fortyiy) pounds appioce of moi;ey

and Ebenezer Howes; and all my or money worth unto my four Gran-

meadow on ye westerly side of my daughters my son Jeremiah Howeses

Land called my homested; Exceptin?? children to wt Hannah Howes Sarah

that peice before Given to my Grand- Howes Mary Howes and :\Iartha

son Jeremiah Howes I Do Give to my Howse the which will be twenty (z)

Two sons Prince Howes and Ebenezer pounds appiece to be paid unto lum

Howes to be eaquely Divided betwixt at the age of eighteen years or uiion

them, and the fence that now Divides marrage Day if before; and if eithei'

the upland from the meadow shall of these four geirls should Dye before

be the bounds betwixt tlie upland and they Receive their portions yt ye

medow, and after that peice of survivors to have their part betwixt

meadow Lying in my calves pastui'e them.

I Give to my son Prince Howes. .'ly It. I Give unto my Grandson

Sly R. 1 Give unto my son E])enezer Thon\as Howes the son of my son

Howes his horn Lott he now Lives Thomas Howes all that my Land and

upon w-ith all the housiris; ui>on it home meadow I bought of Josephas Quason

to the Ditch that parts li^'twixt liim Contained in one Deed: the Land Ly-

and the house Lott Prince Howes ing near Josi-ph rievrances Joyaiiig

Lives upoii with tlie meadow at the to a Great pond, and the mcadtnv

foot of it: And also all lliat my piece Lying below on tjie South sid-' so

of Land and meadow that Lyes below called but in case this my Grandsons

Jonathan Howeses house Lott betwixt Thonuis Howes should Dye witiiout

that and the house lott of Samuel Issue then then this Land & meadow
Eldreds Deceased and all that my to be Eaquely amongst all my Chil-

piece of Land Liying in the Indian dreu now Living or tlieir heirs: and

field so called Eyeing betwixt the also I Do give unto this my Grand-

Land of Ziichariah Paddock and the son Thomas Plowes my Silver Tanker.

Land of Jereniiah Crowels: to be Oly my will is tliat my Chihlren

Ebenezer Howeses forcv-rr. Shrill Have a Convenient way to

4Iy It I Give unto my Two Sons come at their meadow vv-itli a Cart

Ebenezer Howes and Pri'u-e H(jv.-ps v,i;ere it is below my Land
to be Eaqully Divided b^.-iwixt them Tly I Do Give out of my movable
all that my Housing that Prince Estate to my Daugliter Rebclca Howes
Ilowse Li vis in Togather with the thii'ty iiounds
out housing and the Hou.^lott of It I do give unto my Two sons

Land and meadow att The foot of it Pi'ince Howns and Ebenezer Howes
so far as the fence and Dilcli parts all my Pielu in ttie Comon Land be-

betwixt Prince Howses Lott and twixt fjarsliom Halls and monomoy
Ebenezer Howeses Lott; and also a to tie eaquely Divided between th'-m;

peice of Land Lying above the widow """ ~~
Eldreds House Lotr lietwixr t!;.- Land 'vj Si'-,

of Ju^cpli Hows and Jcniallian Hov.es iz) Sic.
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154666*)

and all my wearing Clothes to be Witness whereof I have hereunto sett

Divided Eaquely betwixt my Two sons my hand and seal the Day and year

Prince Howes and Ebenezer Howes above written

It I Give unto my GraJidson Joseph Jeremy Howes <seal)

Bacon out of niy moveable Estate Ten Signed Sealed Published pro-

pounds nounced and Declared by ye sd Jer.,--

It I Do Give unto my Eight Daugh- miah Howes as his Last will and Tes-

ters Elizabeth Bacon Sarah Mayo tiraent In the free sence of us ye

Mary Howes (zl) Bethiah Howes tzl) subscribers:

Marcey St urges Susanah Bassett Thomas Howes

Thankfull Miller and Rebekah Howes John Howes

out of my movable Estate the sum of Nathll Howes.

six score jinunds that will be fifteen —
pounds appiece to each of them. THIRD GENERATION.

It I Give unto my five Gr;indchil- V. (1) Samuel' (Joseph-, Thomas')

dren the children of my son Jeremiah Howes, b. in Yarmouth ; m.

Howes, tlto elev^Mith part of all my about IGTSia) Rebecca tal) ; d.

movable Estate that is not licrebefore in Yarmouth Jan. 10, 1722-?,. (a2) He
Disposed of to be Eaquely Divided resided on the X. side of Cape Cod in

betwixt thon; And as for the Rest of the present town of Dennis. He was

my movable Instate Togathei- v,ith all iu King Ph'lip's war. starting on the

my Land and meadow Eyeing in expedition June 24. 11175. His pay

Bridgewater and :Midelburough or amounted to =i: 1 lOs.'bi In the rate

thereabouts Eyeing or falling in the of 1070 "towards the charges of the

neighbnurinii Towns thereabouts I late war" his tax was £2 6s. 9d.(c)

Do Give and bequeath Eaiiuely to be In IMay, lo7s, he v,-as a freeman

Divided betwixt all my Children now present at the tov.'n-meeting.un

In being: to wit: Prince Howes Eben- iu lt'i79 lie is styled "sergeant".! d!

)

ozer Howes Elizabeth Bak"n Sarah In Eei^ruary. It^SO, with his fatliei-.

I\Iayo, Mary Hawse Bethiali Hawse Joseph, and his uncle, Jeremiah, he

Mercy Sturgis Susanah Bassett Thank- '

'

'

full Miller and Rebeka Howse to be tai March S, li;77-S. the town gave

Eaquely Divided betwixt th'^m all: him a house lot containing six acres

I Likewise- 1 Do order Ci.in.-^Mtut" and more or b-ss adjoinii;g his father"--

appoint m;. Two .-ons Prinee Howse land. (Land Grant Book of Yarmnutli,

and Ebenezer Howes Togatuer with P- ''I

my son Samriel Sturgis th'^.'Se three 'al) Perhaps his cousin, d;iughter

to be sole Executors of tills my Last of his uncle Capt. Thomas- Hov,-es.

will and Tcstimcnt and I Do hereby ''i2) Howes Genealogy, by Joshua

uterly Disalow Revoke Disanul all and C. Howes, p. 12; 2 Freeman, 213,

every otlipr former will AL- Testament which says eri'oneously that he d.

any wayes befoi'e named Ratifying Jan. Id. 1723-4.

and c(nifirn'.ii;g this to be my Last tb) Swift. lOn.

will and Testiment and no otlier In '<") lb. 10",.

(d) li}. lOS; 2 Freeman, 190.

I'zl) So in thr- rv-":):-d. no doubt an 'dli Yar. Ri'<-<.

c;rror of the record;'r or draftsman. le.) S.vift, lo;t.





was appointed by the town to secure

for it all whales that might be cast

up between Sawsuit Harbor mouth

and Yarmouth Harbor, for £4 a

whale.(e) June 9. 16S3. Samuel Howes

is mentioned as a surveyor of high-

ways for Yarmouth.! f) Feb. 11.

I6S0-G, Samuel Howes was a witness

to the will of Capt. James Forster and

swore to it July 13, IC.^G.lg) June 24,

1600, ho took the oath of a freeman

at a county court at Barnstable. (h)

April IS. 1690, Samuf^I Howes was a

witness to the deed of partition of

the estate of Thomas Crowell. Sr., of

Yarmouth, deceascd.ii) In the rate of

169S in Yarmouth the fax of Samuel

Howes was £4 4s. Sd.fj) In 1695 the

town's meadow at Simpkins Xerk.

Nobscusset, was leased to Samuel

Howes.(k) In 1704-5 he was a repre-

sentative in the legislature at Bos-

ton. (Ij In the division of the com-

mon lands in 1712 he received 32

shares, ard is styled Captain. Cm)

His will was dated June 7 and a

codicil Dec. 14, 1722. They were
proved Jan. 29, 1722-3, and are re-

corded in 4 Barn. Prob. Recs. 90. Tliey

mention his wife Rebecca, his grand-

son Samuel Sears (son of Josiah),

his son Joseph, his daughters Experi-

ence Hov.X'S. Hope Sears, Sarah S^'ars,

Mercy Sears, deceased, and his grand-

(f) G Plym. Col. Recs. 111.

(g) 1 Barn. Prob. Recs. 1; 2 Mf. 177.

(h) 6 Plym. Col. Recs. 257.

(i) 11 Mf. 26.

(j) Recs. of Superior Ct. of Judica-

ture, No. 46ti0; Rcc. Book 16S6-170O.

p. 2'j7; Supreme Ct. Clerk's Of., Bos-

ton.

<k) 2 Freeman, 202.

(I) Swift, 236; 8 Prov. Laws of

Ma.^s. 62. 63.

imj Swift, 126.

daughters (daughters of rMercy) Mercy

Sears and Hannah Sears. The inven-

tory(ml) of Capt. Samuel Howes,

taken Jan. 22. 1722-3. amounted to

£1446 19s. 9d., of which £119o rep-

resented real estate.

Children, (u)

born in Yarmouth, order of birth

uncertain:

27. Joseph, b. ; m.to) Eliz-

abeth Paddock Nov. 2, 1710; d. be-

tween July 13. 1750 (date of his

will(p)), and Jan. 1, 1750-1 (date of

probate 1. His v.'ill mentions his wife

Elizabeth, his children Samuel. (q)

PZdward. Joseph, Zachariah. Barnabas.

Elizabeth and Rebecca, and his grand-

son Samuel.

2,S. Hope, b. ; m.tr) 1st at

Yarmouth May 15, 1706. Richard

gejirs , v.'ho moved to Chat-

ham, and 2d John Rich of Easiham,

and had issue by both.

29. Sarah. (rl) b. about 16S6; m.(r)

Feb. 12. 170S-9. at Yarmouth, Daniel

Sears . iv.-ho moved to Chatham)

and had among other children Sarah,

b. April 11, 1714, who m. Joshua'

(Thomas-. Henry-) Atkins August 1,

1734, and d. April 30, 1751, leaving

among other children Susannah ib.

Ho

iml) 4 Barn. Prob. Recs. 92.

(n) J. C. Hov.-es. 12. says SamueP

3wes had also Samuel, who d. March

IS, 17('5-6. He was probably the

Samuel Howes who m. Mehitable

Goodspeed Dec. IS, 1705 (Yar. Recs.;

14 Mf. S8).

(O) J. C. Howos. 12. He says (p.

16) th.at he d. Dec. 6. 1750; Yar. Recs.

(p) 4 Barn. Prob. Recs. 436-S.

(q) Joseph and Elizabeth Howes

had Samuel, b. Oct. 12, 1712, and

other children recordtnl in the Yar-

mouth r(H-on!;- (13 -Mf. 227). Se.) J.

C. Howes, No. IS. pi). 16 and 17.
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Marcli G, 173S-'J) who m. 1st Aug .17.

1756, William' (William". Joseph-', Rob-

ert') Hldredge, and had by him among
other children Sarah (Sally), b. Sept.

IS, 1761, who m. Reuben C. Taylor and

was the grandmother of the compiler

of this article.! s) Sarah (Howes)

Sears, wife of Capt. Daniel Soars, d.

in Chatham Xov. 0. 174S, in her 6od

year.(t)

30. JMercy, b. ; m.(r) Josiah

Sears at Yarmouth April 3. 1702. She

had issue.

31. Experience, b.

Will of Crpt. Samuel Howes.

In the name of God Amen the

.-eventh day of June in the eiglnh year

of his majtcs iLeign 1722, I, Samuel

Howes of "i'armouth In tlie County of

Barnstable and jU'ovinee of the Mas-

sachusetts Day In New England being

at present Time In helth of body and

of Disposing mind and memory blessed

be God for it, but not knowing how
soon my Chanrie may come by deaili

and being minded to settle my Tem-
poral affairs in order thereunto; Do
make ordaine & appoint this to be

my Last will and Testament. And
first 1 ReHomend my Soul Into the

hands of God that gave it me liopeing

thro' the morrits Death iV:c. of Christ

to have the free and full pardon of all

my sins, and to ln.!n rii Life Eiernal

thro' him and my body to the Dust

(r) Sears Genealogy by ]\Iay, 11,

59, GO. 63. CS.

(rl) J. C. Howes (p. 11) is in error

in makiiig her the daughter of Thom-
as^ Hov.-es.

(s) Sears Geneal. by .May, GO; "At-

kins" by till' compiler, !J, 10, 16, 17;

"Eldred. B21dre(l,;e" by the compiler,

17, IS, 2S, 2!<; "Richard Taylor. Tailor,"

by tli«:- eompil'T, :]1, "o.

It) Gr. St.; S .Mf. S-'/J.

frop.i whence it came to be buried in

such Decent manner after my de-

cease as my Executors hereafter

named shall tliink fit; And as for

such worly goods or Estate as it haih

pleased God to bless me with; I give

and Dispose of the same as followeth.

And lirst I will that all my Just debts

and funeral charges sliall be paid In

convenient Time after my decease

out of my moveable estate by my sd

Executors

Imp. I give and bequeath tinto my
loving wife Rebeckah the one third

part of all my moveable Estate with-

out Dooi's and witiiin Doors, whicdi

shall be left after my d<djts and the

legacies herein given are paid; to be

at her ou-n Dispose forever and tlio

other two thirds thereof to be for her

use and improvemerit un.till her death

or marrage; and then to be dispoesing

of as fcylloweth and also one third part

of the ru'offits use or improvement of

all my Lands and meadows & the use

arid iniprC'venient of the v,-ester erid

of iny dv.-elling house from the

ground npwai'd and the use of half

my shop &- seller under it and also

half my barn and half the fruit of

my orchard all so as slie shall eon-

tin Ut^ my widow
Item I give and beqtieath unto my

grandson Samuel Sears son of Jo.-iah

Si'ars I In case ho continue to dwell

witii and serve me or my said wiie

until iie arive to the age of Twenty
and ona years) all my parcell of

La.rids at the jilack Earth so called

and half a Lot of Land lyiirtr above

Skargo hill in Yarnnnith and all my
In'ocken nn-adow at grays beach only

if he shall see cavrse to sell said Lar.ds

or meadow oi- any part tl'.*:'reof my will

is tliat he Tender the same unto my
•~i,n Jose-ph Howf's In- living ;. much
as a)iot;ier for tiie -ame.





Item I give and boqueaUi unto my
sou Joseph Howes and to his heirs

and assigns forever all my houseing

Lands and meadows whatsoever &
wheresoever the same is or may be

found at my decease as an estate of

Inhabitance forever excepting what

is Allredy given and granted unto my
wife and my grandson.

Item I give and bequeath unto my
Daughter Experience fourty pounds

to be paid to her out of my moveable

Estate as it shall be prized and ye

privilege to Eive in the western end

of my house untill she shall m.arry.

And I do give unto my Daughter hope

Sears be-ides wiiat ;-.:-ie hath allredy

Received, the sum of fourty shillings

out of my moveable estate, and to my
Daughter Sarah Sears besides wiiat

she hath allredy Received of me
Twenty shillings out of my moveable

estate as it shall be prized.

Item I give unto my three grand-

children Samuel Sears Mercy Sears

and Hannah Sears children of my
Daughter Mercy Sears deceac^d the

one quarter of all my moveable estate

which shall be remaining after my
v.'ifes Decease or marrage to be

equally divided between them or to

those of them yt shall be then liven,

but if none of them shall Live so long

then the same to be equally Divided

between my said three Daughters now
Living or to yr heirs.

Item I give the remainder of the

two thirds of my moveable estate not

alredy her'-in Disjiosed. which shall

be Left at my wifes Decease or mar-

rage to be equally Divided between
my ihree Daughters hope sears Sarah
scars and Experience or to their heirs.

And 1 do hereby make nominate and
appoint my sd wife Rebekah my son

Jo.;<-'ph Hov.'<'S and my L(<:- i;:;:; bri;;!ier

Juhu liowes to be Execuioi-s to this

my Last will and Testament. And I

do hereby Renounce and make void

all other wills hear tofore made by

me Declearing this to be my Last Wll

& Testament In witness whereof I

have hereunto set my hand and seal

the Diiy and year above v.-ritten.

Signed sealed pronounced and De-

cleared by the above named Samuel

Eowes to be his Last will and Testa-

ment In Presence of us Witnesses

Samuel Howes (seal)

Peter Thacher

Ebenezer Baker

Thankfull Thncher

John Howes
Ebenezer Howes
For explanation of the above

v,-ritten my will is that my wife's

Interest in my Real Estate granted

to her as abovesd shall returne to my

son Joseph llowps and to his heirs

and assigns forever at her decease or

marrage and that if my sd grandson

Samuel Soars shall Dy before he come

to the iise of twentyone years or shall

Leve serving my sd wife that then

the Lands and meadow above granted

to him shall allso return unto my

said son Joseph Howes and to his

heirs and assigns forever as v;itr»ess

my hand & seal Dccbr ye 4th 1722 In

presence of us

Samuel Howes (seal)

MAYO.
JOHN' MAYO, a clergyman, came

from England in l^ViS. He was in

Barnstaide in 1G;'L» before the Rev.

Jcim Lothrop cani'', who arrived Oct.

11, ir.;-]y. Mr. Mayo then had a frame

house tliere and acted as teaching

elder of the church, of which ti:e Rev.

Joseph Hull acted as pastor.^a) Dec.

i.t) 1 Oti:;, il). r.M)
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11, 1G39, Thanksgiving was held at 1G64 and succeeded him as pastor.iei

I\Ir. Hull's. The praises of God being He preached the election sermon in

ended, they "divided into three com- June, 1G5S.(I) I^Iarch o, l<3;31t-40. he

panies to feast together, some at Mr. was admitted a freeman at Barnsta-

Hull's. some at yiv. ^vlayo's, some nt ble arid sworn.(g) June 17, ItUl. he

Brother Lombard's, Senior." (b) April and .Mr. Thomas Dimmack were bv

15, 1G40, Mr. Mayo was ordained as consent of the parties made ar-

teaching ekler.ic) He went to East- bitratoi-s of tlu? differences between

ham in 1G4G and took charge of the Nicholas Simpkins and "William

church, remainir.g till 1055, when he Chase.ih) In Augtist. 1G43, lie was
went to Boston and was settled over one of those in Barnstable between

the Second or North church, remain- IG and GO years of age able to bear

ing till 1G7:J, wh^n lie was dismissed arms, his name being 2d on the list,

on account of age. He was ordained followin.g that of Rev. John Lothrop.H.)

in Boston Nov. i\ luu--,. The church In 1G75 Christopher Gibson of Dor-

records (in the handv.-ritiiig of the Rev. Chester by his will made a bequest to

Increase Mathpr) in the beginning Mr. Mather and Mr. Mayo.(j) Before

of 1672, say: "Mr. Mayo, the Pastor, May 12, 1035, John ilorton of Piy-

iikewise grew very inlli'm, insonnndi mouth had Iiouglit laiui in Eastham of

as tlie congregation was not alile to the Rev, John Mayo, formerly of that,

hear and be edified." The cor.grega- town,(k'j Oct. 2, IGGO, Rev. Jolm rslayo

tion tiicrefore desired a new ministt was one of the witnesses to The will

and he consented, "On the 15th of of ^Vi^liant Paine and swore to it in

the 2d month [April] 1G7;;, removed Boston Nov. 14. IGGi'mI) Dec. 22 and

his person and goods also, from Bos- 29, 1G7'}, 2^Ir. John Mayo i described

ton to resi le v;ith his uauglirer in as elder), vvitii other elders and named
Barnstable v.'h^re tand at ^'armouth) hr.-t among them, and with the select-

since he hath lived a private life, as men. magistrates and governor, was

not bein.g able througli in'irmities of present in Boston when Ezekiel

old age to attend to t!ie word of the Cheever was made head master of the

mini^trv. The d ly of the :ld I'l'.Iay] free school.! mi In the Yarmoiuh
month 1G7G he dt-parlK'd this life at rate in 1G7G "toward the charges of

Yarni'iUTh, and was there buried." the late war" IMr. Mayo's tax was £2
His ^'.nlov.- Tami-^jii (Tainsi,ni died 4s, .;d,in) lie died in lG7G,iu,

also at Yarmouth, Fi'b, 2G. i6>2-:;.
~

After he left lioston. the congrega- <e) Winsor's Boston, ISS.

tion ccmtinued to contribute to his if) 2 Freeman, 3.5S.

support until Iiis d-ath,id» The Rev. ig) 1 Plym. Col. Recs. 140.

Increase Mather was associated v,-ith (h) 2 ib. 20.

him 111 Boston as teaching uld'-r from (i) b ii). I'.i'i.

tjj G.'j N. E. Reg. GT, ; C Sufl'olk l-'rob.

Recs. G4.

(b) 2 ih. 21, 20 1. (k; 9 Mf, 2?,'-].

(C) 2 ib, 21. 2'M; 2 Freen^an, 247. <U 1<) N. E. Rfg. S.'i, 86,

Id) Pratt's Eastham, 22.; The Probie (in) 3:5 N. E. Reg. 171. 172.

Faniilv, by G. H. I'l'-h!... 2:.;i. -r;i>: ;] ,u) SwifU I'^o.

Savage. 1^7. lo) >'-.vifi. ]i'7.
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Under dale of June 7, 167G. the t'ol- in Barnstable able to bear arms.(u)

lowing entry appears: ip) "Mr. Hinck- }Us wife joined the Barnstable church

ley, Mr. Freeman, and Mr. Iluckens Jan. 20. lG49-50.(v) He removed later

are appointed by the Court to take to Boston, where his estate was settled,

course about the estate of I\Ir. John liis inventory being taken April L'5

Mayo, deceased, to make devision and and his father being appinnted ad-

settlement of the said estate, both ministrator April 2'"i. 1004, his widow

with reference unto his wifes pte declining to act.(w) She m.

and amongst his children, and therin 2d, Mr. John Sunderland of Boston,

to acte. if it may be, to thcire s;itis- v/l;o hai-v was a citizen of

faction; and incase they can not, then Kastham.(wl) June 7. IGIS, he

to make report tlierof to the next liad a suit of ti-es])ass on the case

Court, that soe further maybe taken ;igainst John Williams, Sr.. for £40

for settlement therol." damage. Not appearing, he was non-

The inveniory of P.ev. Mr. ^Mayo's suited and ordered to pay the charges

personal estate, taken June 1. 1070. of the court. (x) June 4, 1050, he was

by Edmond liav.cs and Thurnas ]jro]iounded to take up his freedom.i y

)

Huckius, amouni'Ml to CUl 4s., in- June 5, lO.'.o. he and :\Ir. Thomas
eluding £10 for books. (n) June 1.5. llowes were appointed administrators

1G7G, his heirs settled his estate by of Sanuud Uallett, deceased. (z) Oct.

agreement, which v\as signed by 2. lOTii, Sammd :\Iayo was one of the

Tamsen Mayo, v.'idow, John ^layo, witnesses to a dec-d at Barnstabli^. ( a)

son, Joseph Hov,-es, son-indaw, and Ijy and Jan. 20. 10.57-8, he also witnessed

Thomas Piuckins in behalf ol llan- a writing.ib) In 10.5;:; Peter Wright,

nab Bacon, daughter. John :Mayo and Samuel Mayo and William Leveridge

Joseph Howes were made admiiiis- bought of Assiapurn alias Moheness.

trators. There v.-ere three grandcliil- an Indian sacheni. the land rxow the

dreu mentioned. Samuel IMayo. Han- village of Oyster Bay on Long Island.

nah Mayo, and Bathsheba Mayo, chil- The three grantees by endorsement

dren of his son Xathaniel .Ma\o, de- on the d'^ed gave to seven other per-

ceased.ir) sons equal rigiits with themselves in

Children, (s) born in England. the land purchased.! c ) William Lev-

1. Samuel-; m. Thoaiabin <or oridge had Ijepn the first jjastor of tiie

Tams"n), daughter of William Butnn- church in Sandwidi. Mass., and em-

kin of Yarmouth (L); d. early in lij04, idoy^d Samuel Mayo, v.-ho owned the

being a mariner. In August. 1G4:]. he
"

was one of those between 16 and GO (u) 4 X. E. Reg. 25S.

(V) 9 N. E. Keg. 2S1.

u\) v. N. E. Reg. :j:J2. 3:]:^.

<\)) 5 PlyTn. Col. Recs. 200. (wl) Josiah Paine.

(Q) :', Pl\m. Col. Wills, pt. 1, p. 105; (x) 2 Plym. Col. Recs. 12.5.

Mf. 120. Cy) lb. 154.

(r) ;'; I'lym. Col. Will-, pt. 1, p. 175; iz) H). 150,.

9 Mf. 119, 121, 122. See also G X. E. (ai 1 Mf. l."9.

Reg. lOS. 174; 1 Otis, 25, 220, 222. (hi 12 ib. SI.

'si X. E. I'eg. 10^. "1 IK.-iorv of Qurrui's Co.. X. V.

itj ;; Savage, PJO, IxS. (1S^2), 40;t, 47o.
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vessel named Desire, to transport his ter Mercy who m. Capt. Samuel Sears

goods to Oyster Bay. This vessel of Harwich, and a son John, vrho m.

was captured by one Tliomas Baxter Hannah Freeman (daughter of Ivlajor

in Hempstead Harbor under pretense John) and settled in Harwich.

of authority from Khode Island, but 2. Hannah^ b. ;
m. in

Mayo recovered a judgment against Barnstable Dec. 4, 1G42, Nath.-'niel

Baxter because of the capture. Mayo Bacon. il)

was at Oyster Bay for some time, but "' 3. Nathaniel-; m. Feb. 13, 1649-50.

did not settle there, and the state- Hannah Prence, daughter of Gov.

ment that ho died at that place in Thomas Prence and granddaughter of

1C70 is errori€Ous.(d) If a Samuel Eld-r Brev.-ster ;
i m) d. in Eastham

.Alayo died ther^ at that time, it may about the end of lOGl. His v.-ill v.-as

have been the son of the grantee. dated Dec. IP. lGt31, and his inventory

Samuel- IMayo and his wife had ^--'as tiled March 4, 10Gl-2.(n) His

six children: u;) :\Iary, wlio was ban- ^vidow married as his 2d vife Capt.

tiztdilj in BiHustable Feb. 3, 1G40-50, Jonathaii Sparrow. iin) Nathan. el and

and married, g) Capt. Jonathan Bangs Hannah had the following six chil-

July IG, 1GG4, who lived in EaFtham dren:

and Harwich mow Brewster); Thomas, b. Dec. 7, 1G50; m. Jtme

Samuel. bapti/:"-d in Barnstable Feb. 13. 1GT7, Barbara Knowles of East-

3, lC49-50;(f) Hannah, b. Barnstable ham; d. April 22. 1729.

Oct. 20, lGr,0;(h) Elizabeth, b. Barn- Nailianiel. b. Nov. 16, 1652; m.

stable May 22, 16^3. who m. I^Iarch 1st January 2S, 1G78-9, Elizab'-th \Vix-

IG, 1G74-5, the Rev. Samuel Treat, who am.io) aiid 2d June 1'"' 170S, Alercy,

h.ad become miTdster of Eastham in widow of Nathaniel Young; d. Nov.

lG72;ii) Nathaniel, b. in Boston April 30, 1709.

1, 1638;. j I Sarah, b. in Bor-fon D-c. Samuel, b. Oct. 12, 1G55; m. twice;

19, 'iGGO;i:k) the 2d wife of Lt. Edward ^1- Oi-t. 29. 1738.

Fr-eman of Eastham. Mr. Paine Hannah, b. Oct. 17, 1G.-7.

gives Sam-nd- and his wife a dau^h- Theopliilus, b. Dec. 17, 1G59. Men-

tioned in the will of Gov. Prence, his

((]) iij 471 grandfath.er. He died without is-

(0) G N. E. R'-g. IGS. 1G9. sue.ipt
1.





4, lOGl-2, he having diod. his widow
HaiiP.ali was api:)ointcd adminis-

iratrix.is) In August, lt',4". he was
one of those in Barnstabh.^ between

16 and GO able to bear arms.(t) Ho
Avas admitted a freeman and sworn
June 3. lG52.(u)

4. John-; ra.n-) at Kastham Jan.

1, l(;-'il-2. Hannah Locraft; d. before

Oct. 2S, 1706, at Eastham.iw) He v.-as

surveyor of highvrays for Eastham
June 3, IC'G.ixi June 1, IG.'iS. lie was
a eoiL-table at Ea.-tham.iy) Nov. 14.

1G76, lie Avas one of the overseers of

the v.'ili of Nicholas Snow.fz) John-

?.Iayo and his wife had nine ciiil-

drcn(a)

:

John, b. Dec. 1.5. lG."i\

William, b. Or/t. 7, 1G,."4.

James, b. Oct. :i, lf'r,G.

Samuel, b. April 2. 1G.5S

Elislia, h. Nov. 4. IGGl.

Daniel, b. Juii< 2.", 1GG4.

Nathaniel, b. AlU'il 2, 1GG7.

Tlionuis, b. Jurif 24 and d, Aug.
n, lG7n.

Thonias. b. July 1.5. 1G72.

5. PJlizabf-th ; ra. Jos-i'li- Howes
of Yaunouth; d. :\Iarch 12. 1700-1,

leavina- issue. See sujira. ]>. ft.

ts) 4 ib. S.

tt) S ib. 194.

<u) o ib. 7.

(V) East. Rocs.; G ?ilf. 2".".. S Plym.
Col. r;.'cs. 2G gives tlie name of liis

wife a.s Hnnnali Reycraft and the
date of marriacre as Ja)i. 1. 1G."0-1.

<w) Hi.s will, dated June . 1702.

was i)r(r.'t_'d July i'. 17>i7. His inven-
tory, da-ofl Oct. 2S. 17i^G. v.-as sworn
to Nov. 4, 170G. (3 Barn. Prol). Rer~.

324. 32G.) -

'X) 3 Plym. Col. Recs. 101.

<y) lb. 13G.

'y.> '' ?.if. Iij9.

la) G .Mf. 2e5; 14 ib. 117.

Note as to Howes.

The '-Genealogy of the Hov.-es

Family" (1S92). by Jo-.hua C. Ilov.-es.

gives the name of the wife of

Thomas' Howes as :\Iary Burr.(b) but

no proof of her surname can be four.d.

Mr. Howes says that the enugrant

came from the Cuuiny of Norfolk, Eng-

land, but here again there is no proof

lliat tlie emigrant had any connection

witli the Norfolk family or was en-

titled to the coat of arms given in

the book. Bui-ko's General Armory,

513, gives the arms of Howes or

Hovrse ( ?.Iyrningthorpe. Co. Norfolk),

without indication of chite. from which

those in tliis boolc of J. C. Howes are

taken, Init Burke gives two different

sets of arms without indication of

place or date, ami also gives the arms

of Joan Hov\-es. l!eir^-^*s of the family

in the time of H' nry VIII. Co. Essex.

He also gives difir'i'ent sets of arms
for various families named Hughes.

Hugh. Hewes and fi:)r otliers having

similar immes. At the time of the

emigration of Tlionuis'- Hov\-es the

name was not uncommon in various

i)arts of Eiigland.

The author also says i p. 7) that

"they [Thomas' and his wife] were

in Salem. Mass., two years before, or

in 1G37. where tln'^y first landed. Tiiey

Inought viith th'-m thrte sons, Jo.^nph.

Thonms and Jeremiah, tiie last l)orn

on the passage over, or soon after

arrival." There is no evidencf' that

they had lived in Salem. TIiL-re is

evide'ice that they had lived in Lynn.

The date and place of their aini\-al in

America nowhere appear. Tliey nn^y

have lamied in Boston (jr Sah-m and

in viev," of tlie liti'-'afion he was en-

ib) Austin's Alli'vl Familir's. 13G,

give.-, the' same name, pr-jbaOly Tuko;!

from J. C. Hovvf's.
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g;igcd in ill 1G3S, no doubt a^^ early the minds of the Pilgrims with thvir

as 1C37. Jeremiah was born about experiences in the mother country.

lt-)37, but whether in England, ou the Hence, perhaps, the name." H. H.

passage over or in America is not Sanford, who wrote on a branch ot

known. There is no proof of the age the Howes family in 1S93, eviiienlly

of Tliomas' Howes at his death. This derived his information as to the early

genealogy by J. C. Howes contains generations from Joshua C. Hovres.

many errois and is imperfect. He Pelletreau, in his history of Putnam
appears not to have co:isulted the Co., X. Y. (501-505), no doubt dcived
Barnstable Probnte Records, only a his early information from a common
few miles away from him, I have not source, v.iiile Thomas Prince Hov.-es

relied on him exr ppt in a few instiincps in his g'^nealogy from Jeremialr"

where other autiiority was lacking. Howes i])ub. by Cliarles V\'. Swift,

Otis seems to think that the principal Ksti., of Yarmoutliport, Mass., in l'J14,)

settlors of Yarmouth came from Xor- also followed J. C. Howes, and in !us

folk County. In the 2d volume of his early generations has similar impor-

Barnstable FaUiilies, p. 100. he says: f-x-tions and errors.

"The leading men among the iirst Swift, in his Old Yarmouth, 47, also

settlers [of Y;irrnouth] were from says: "Nothing is knov:n of Mr.

Norfolk county, of which Yarniouth Howes before his coming to this

vras the princii)al seaport, hen.ce the country, neither have we any Icnowl-

name."(c) Sv.-ift, huv;evcr, t'~.k"s the edge in what part of EnghMid ho

opposite view. In his Old Yarmouth originated. He was in Salem in

(ptiblished in 1S5:4), 23. he s?ys: IGCj.uI* and in Yarmouth in 1G3'J, as

"The first mention of the name Y;tr- one of the original grantees of the

mouth, as apjtlied to this township, tov>'n. where in connection with I\Ir.

is found in the court record of Jan- Thacher and 3>Ir. Crow, he commenced
uary, 163^*, in connection Avith the the setthunent, establishing himself

grant to Thaclier, Howes and Crow, in that part of the present town of

'From the fact tliat this name was Deniiis, called 'New Boston'."

selected, it lias been inf'.-rnHl that the 31:. Hov,-es's autliority for the coat

settlers of this town came from Yar- of arms a:id the English gcnealo.gy i.s

raoutli, in England. This may have the Rev. Dr. Reuben' AVing Howes of

been true of so'.m; ir.dividual, bu.t does New York city, whose line is Reul'cu'

not apply to fne settlers as a body. Wing, I.'aniel', }.Ioody', Thomas', EV)-

They did not come from any single enezcr\ Jeremiah-, Thomas' Howes,

loci'lity. Some were I-rasterii County Moody"- Howes removed to wliat is

men, some wer^"' from the Mi'liand ri^w Putnam County, X. Y., about

Counties, some from Wales, and others 1750. Reuben' Wing Howes was tiie

from the South of England. Yar- founder and first president of the

mouth, the principal seaport on the Xatioiial Park Bank in Xev; York city

eastern coast of England, was the and afterwords head of the ijanking

place of embarkation and del.iarka- lirm of Howes cc Macy there. Tlie

tion between that country ami Hoi- c.)mpiler has had interviews with Dr.

land, and was riaturallv associau'rl in llowcs a3id has b^eii rec-ived witli

(c) Written biforo 1S75. id) Xo proof of this.





much courtesy. Dr. Howes visited "Here Lies

about 1S74 or 1875 the Rev. Thomas ^^'-- Thomas Howes,

^ ^^ ^, , ,, ^, . ,, and on his right, his wife, Mary Burr.
G. F. Howes of the :\Iorningthorpe ^, , , , ,

. . ^
She adorned her character by a

family, ^vho was rector of Belton
discreet and virtuous life,

parish in Suffolk in or near Yarmouth, They were natives of England,

for many years. On that occasion and emigrated in the year 153,'.

the rector producoa papers and doc- Their births, deaths and marriages

, „, TT unknown.
uments that showed a Thomas Howes

AA'e their desc!>ndants, from a sense
of his family of the time of Thomas'

^^^. ^^^.,^^ ^^^^,^._ ,.oj,,,.crate

Howes Avho could not he ac-
^j^.^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^,^^, ^-^^.^^ Uosxes that

counted for, and wliom the rector
^,,^,^^^ ^^ America,

thought to be the emr:;rani. The com-
..^.^^.^^^

'

.,.^^,^^

'

^j.^ ..^.^ral part of
piler cannot concrdo to this sugges-

Briton's Isle thev came,
tion the force of proof, especially

,^,.^^ ^.^ Columbia's soil did propagate
as in seeldng the Hnulisli origin of nam^'
his ancestor Edmond Hawes he at

^^-^ ^,^.J.^, descendants the Patriarch
first found a Hawes family in Susspx,

^^

which it seemed must include his an-
__^j,^^^ ^^ ^j^^. ^^,^^ Howes, do dedicate

restor, but subsequently proof was ^, • pf^ji^ "

found that he came nor from Sussex,

but from \\'ai-w-ickshii-e. V'.'ilh refer- Swift's Old Yarmouth (p. 4S) gives

ence to tlie claim of a Norfolk origin the inscription somewiiat differently,

for Thomas' Howes, tlie best wo c-an He says the stone is on tlie E.

say therefore is that he may have declivity of a hill to the X. K. of his

come from that county. family seat, where he and many of

In 1SC4 a monument was erected in hi? descendants are buried.

the Howes burying ground in Dennis
'

caiTving the following inscription: (e i (e) J. C. Howes. 200.
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